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Cheap an Not long ago we were shown some
Nasty. samples of fiannels which wvere being

offered in Toronto by an English firm,
duty paid, for eighteen cents a yard. The finish was
excellent, the colorings good, and the pattern, a fiws
check, seemed very desirable. Those "lail wool"- flan-
ïIels coatained about as much wool per pound as a
crow's nest. They werc apparently cotton one wvays
dust the other, and very littde of elîher. No one need
trouble to manufacture a lime of these flannels for the
Canadian market, Ïor anyone wvho got hold of them once
would not wish to handle an) thing at ail resemhbling
therm again.

London The second stries of wvaol sales
Wool Sales. opened March gth. The markcet wvas

quiet, and flie prices unchanged froin
the closing rates of the last series. Mierinos wvere ensy,
and cross-breds firmer. There wvas a good attendance
of bidders at the second day's sale. There wvere offered
13,441 bales of average quality. The bidding wvas ani-
niated, and especially on the part of American and
French operators, the former of whom bought frecly of
good grades. The home trade took a fatr proportion of
the cross-breds offered at unchanged prices.

Good Wlne There are two ways of meeting coin-
Noeds no Bush. petition, either by improvement in

quality or by reduction in price. The
benefits of competition have been loudly preached, and
tley have been very evident indeed in those cases inl
which the stress of competition lias evolved improved
processes and enabled the manufacturer ta place better
materials at the service o! the ptublic without advancing
their prices. But little advantage can be derivcd
from competition which drives tile producer to thle
empinyment of poorer stock in manufacturing his
guods, and which causes him to invent and entploy
newv processes only ta enable hini ta foist his
inferior wares upon the; public. At flie presenit
moment the craze for cheapniess threatens to carry
even otîr mast conservative manufacturers wvith it.
But they should think twice before beginning a baftle
in which defeat is certain. There are lines of woolen
goods wvhich our Canadian milîs can make of as good
quality and finish as any irn the world ; but they are not
the cheapest lines, and they neyer can be, for Our milîs
cannot afford the equipment necessary ta, manufacture
fine-looking cloth out o! absoltîte rubbish, as our Ger-
mai t and many o! our English conipetitors do. As we
cannet command the market wvhere the demand is for
cheapness, wvhy mot retain comniand o! it wvhere the
demand is for hontest goods of good wearing qualities ?

W. A. Murray, Ltd., have recently
Vanlty. been the means of many of thle Toronto

women*s getting bargain dry goods, and
many more serious bodily hurt. St Patil struggled at
Ephesus with wvild beasts, but there were no bargain
sales in those days. %Vhat is flic différence betwveen
strangling a man in an alleyway and taking articles
valuied ait ten dollars fromi hlm for nothing, and putting
out a wvaman's eye with an umbrella handle and obtain-
ing thereby articles valued at one dollar for ninety-
seven cents?h
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TEXTIJ..E TRADE WiTtI BRITAIII.

'Ne gîve bciow a sumimary of twclve years ofCtextile
cxports front Great l3ntairn ta Canada, compied Irom
the I3ritish, Board of Tradc returas. We înay explain

Raw wvm1..........36.958 l".76co'lt>n pice goods 62399 (34.158irpceROMIS ..........

inpee CMIS 1453.287 13.2**42
Sut. brOad-StUflâ 24,186 287.3Ù72

rlbt>0115........80485 8,3j8
laces .. ...................
mlixeçl snoIs 63.929 f)8.540

%Woolen fAtirici .. 642.347 703 306
Woricfabîc .. 405.820 599.185
Carpeu...... .383- 1979 .286.329

Apparci anic 310PS.. 240.000 2L0.397
liaterdamber>. .... *507 217 480,699

878,039
7.503

74.149
6-6.424
626,710
240,910

227.080
335946

10,153

499,230

149.11î6
17.521

3,693

7o.822
53;.691
438.4 î8
986.993
293.904
436.683

l6ýq.

26,914
494.752
92.2;8

181.249
6.780
1.788

54.974
497,132
640-824
221 293
331.285
432-940

«iýtime3tted 2.959 403 3.222.517 3,212.551 2.694.424 2,982,037

THREE-PRASE TRANSMISSION.

DESCRtIPiTION 0F T3iRRE.1'aîAsa TRANSMîISSION PLANT

IN~ TIIE NIONTIIEAi COTTON C0MtlANY*S MI1LLS,

%'ALLkY~FII£LD, QUE.

DlY F. C. ARMSTRONG.

Amongst the r.îost important of the great textile
uiianufatturing esta blishmnents of the D>ominion, botb
su3 respect 10 the amount of capital invested and the
value of the annual output, are the mills of the Montreai
Cottuti Comîpany, at Valleyfield, Que.

At this point, a damn cected by the Dominion Gov-
cînyncant lu ncreabe the deptlh of water in Lake St.
Frantcis, c,,nner.îs Grandc Isle de I3eauliarnois wV3tl the
soutli shore of the St. Lawvrence River. creating inci-
dentaîll ant cxclent vvater pover. Upon this isiand,
13 ) cas% ago, the first miii of the copupany was built,
contamîing 6oo loonis, the necessarv carding and spin.-
ning equipincnt, and a bltachery. About 16 years ago
the miii %vas extendcd to cansain 1,300 looms, and a
dyc.house and finishing depaztinent wvere added to the
blcachrry. Thrtee ycar* ago thle bleachery and dye- house
depattients were rc-arrangcd and greatlI' enlarged, and
the niîlis ha..c beurs enlarged each year tiince, until now
thcy contaîn 8o,ooo, spindles au 3 2,33o looms, and a
bleathery and dy *be ouse large cnough to handle i2o
ltins of <Juth per week. The large increabe in thie size
of die planît dîîring the past thice or four years, coin-
bined witlh the lowîîess of water in the St. Lawrence,
lias readered necessary an increase in t.Rie power plant
of the coiîpany. This up ta last year consisted of
sev'en 6o inch and four 54 inch Hercules turbines, and
twO 84 .incli Risdon turbines.

The selection of cectricity as tRie transniitting and
distributing mnediumn for the addîtional pow~er plant wvas
arrivcd at afier a r-areftal consbiderahion of the first cash,
and lasses involved in the various alternatives offéred,
of which t ie iosî fcasîble, considering the compara.-
tively short distance ta wvhich the powver liad to bc car-
ried (ta the farthiest lxint flot more Ihan looo icet), was
rope transmission. The chaice of electricity and of the
thiree-phase system with induction inotors 'vas made
alter an investigation by thie general manager ai tiie

that the item of haberdashery for 1885 is an estimato,
and that the rccent changes ini the classification of silks
prevent us from giving full and correct rcturns. The
j anuary returns will be found in anotlier place

dr 3?1.

24.173 25.035
404.417 420005
98.444 106,811

138,343 342 527
3.433 3.876

496 538

34.985 44,136
336.417 335.792
538354 588.581
171,8W0 206.695
346.568 377,408
373.201 401 X>84

2,443.698 2 653.088

453.017
1134140
177,047

53.181
6'î.438

386.&63
637 012
201-405
395()66
394 784

2.900,716

3l93.

22,310
515.711
137»b0
139 406

41 ,o8o
70 990

343,977
66s.949
227.t07

338.rgî
252.4b3

lI. l?'.
14 317 16,312

431.259 447 919
99040 98.057

111.637 142,597

.. : .. 21.842

32 .023)
41.788 35.234

255,525 2is.875
4V63,873 551.454
162.113 166.450
298,305 35t,059
140.,17 148.370
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421,157
13 .ffl
135.252

7-638

27.232
255.531
519.445
153 582
343.90t
150.9t1I

2.179.653

company, Louis Simpson, of the principil plants oper-
ating under similar conditions in the Uinited States, in.
cluding the threc.plîase plants install'ed by the General
Elcîric Company at the Pelzer and Columbia Mills.

For the bydraulic portion of the oew plant a ncw
flume was excavated, wluich wvas arranged to contain
eiglit 6o.inch MUcCormick turbines, each caiculated to,
develop about 300 horse power, nlaking a total Of 2,400
horse powver. The turbines are erccted in pa;rs, each
pair driving a 4 oo.kilowatt generator. The lower pari
of the powver house is aIl bult iii so!id concrete, the
power bouse proper, ab.ve wvater, being buiît af stane
lincd wvitli terra catta lumber. The roof is composed of
5 inch solid timber laid upon girders and c ivered with

resin cernent, and on tRie inside it is sheathed in steel,
wvhich is stamiped out in panels and painted. Aitogether
the power bouse in solidity of construction and excel-
lonce ai detail and finish is nat excclled, if indeed il is
equalled in America. The wheels aire governed by
Replogle's New Relay governors, the turbines being
supplied by S. Morgan Smith, af York, Pa. The
saddles and shafting were fîirnishied by Wmn. Kennedy
& Sans, of Owen Sound, and by John bMcDougall,
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of MNont real. The gearing wvleels wvere supplied by
S. Morgan Smith.

For theele,;trical plant, as bas been 5tated, the three
phaïe system of the Canadian General Electric Com-
pany was adopted, and a contract given tu that coin
pany for twvo 400 kilowatt generators, the first of %which
bas been installed and in satisfactory operation for
about two months. The secon~d machine will be in
operation in the course of a few weeks. Tliese genera

tors, which are designatcd as A.P. 36.400-200, have 36
pales; circumposed within a steel yoke about the peri-
phery of the revolving iron-clad armature, and represent
the latest development in design and construction for
machines ofthis type. A point ta be noted is the very

slowv armature speed, 200 revolutions per minute, which
admits of direct coupling to the jack.shaft and of a con-
sequent saving in power and fluor spa%.e, andl a gener-
.xlly increased simplicity in the entire installatign. The
armature, which is of wvhat is known as the A. P. type,
is of the multi-tooth style olconstruction, with distributud
winding, and has in consequen,- a ver> lu%% armature
reaction, 'vith a correspondingly close inherent regula-
tiun. The generator voltage, on accouint of the short

distance over which the power is ta bc trans-
rnitted, has be.en fixed at 5,5o vohs, thus ad.
mîitting of the current's being used direct])
on the inotors at that pressure without the

ueof stcp-down transformers. The niotors
*r are of the C. G. E. Cro.'s standard induction

type, varying in sizefrom 5o to 100 h.p., and
are, where a saving in floor-space is desir-
able, of the inverted type, bolted to the
ceiling. They are, of c,.urse, self.starting
under full lozid, and as they are witlîout
collector rings or brushes, are espec.ially

sied for operatian under the conditions
favorable to combustion wvhich exist in a

Altogether the plant is a model one,
in every respect, and as the successful
outcomne of the flrst attempt on a large
scale in Canada to secure increased cconomny
by the use of electric powver in the operation
of a large industrial establishment, reflects
the highest credit on Louis Sinmpson, the
able and encrgetic general manager of the
cotton comipany, and bis forem.-n ry.achinist,

jas. Sparrow.
It might be added that the Mont real Cotton Com-

pany have riow, as a resuit of the extension of their
plant, a surplus of abouît r,5oo horse power, which they
would be prepared to dispose of for manufacturirig

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL 01F FABRICS. 67
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purposcs (,n a înost libcral basis. The excellent situ
ation auJ sliippii g facilitics of %'âle3 field 'should
under thcs s. iniustanccs Inahe it a particularly dcsir
abli .mantif.ctiiring site.

Fo'r Tuai CA-iAns,% JOURNt~AL OF' FAIIRICS.

XACHIt4ERY FOR BLEACHING. ETC.

MiADE IIY W. Il. DIARRAi', IILACICPRIARS, SALPORD, bIAN-

ClinitSR, B.NG.

Thei almost infinito numhcr of processes tin the
variaus branches of the textile industries have called
mtio requlsition a corresponding ntîmber of special
machines to mecet these requircîncnts. The terminal
processes of blciching, dycing. printing and finishmng arc
51)ectally dvainguisted, in this reiliect, and have catted
forilh a gîcat aniotnt af inventive talent and mechanical
ingcnuîîiy. This is particularly the case in the nuinor
machines, and in attachinenîts ta sortie of the larger
orles eniployt cl in the principal prect sse s. W. H. Har.
rap lias nunierous specialiits of this kind. Among
tIîes,2 niay bc iiieîîtioned particularly an irnprovo-d

REWIo MdACiiàiSt

scutclîer or "ci- Luttl.ng machine. This is constructed
iihan ex(t.t 1un.. h.-d, %%ie bcarings, strong governor,

Suung9 s,.roi: %%,i.lî c qrper fLundations and iniproed
ends and ,rinttes, and in.uy ather improemients in
details, %vli< h c.i.îxibine ta niake tlis a first class wvork.
ing MaLloine. Also lit lias specialtics in angular open-
ing irùllers, and ,roll openers, bath descuibed in last

WMAP UtEL

numer i lt' 'i~.î','~jot-It%L aiF FAnRzcs, ini
pravrd daîîîptng nacl',inet; ziye jags, cloth 'ninces, and
calender bowls. in wvood, inetal ar rtîbber.

One notbe re<quretuent of the blcaching and fin-
islîing trades is the great varicty ai sewing machines
that are called for. This manufacturer has devoted great

attention ta these, and has effected nunieroub .mprove-
mcnts in Jetails, which tend tu make each ana ail more
effective and durable thau ever they werc befare. His
piece.end soeving machine is a notable illustration ai
this, while his make of the Rayer and Lincoln type has
been considerably simplified, now requiring no compli-
cated and elaborate mcbanismn for taking out cloth.
Thus it is claimed it is less liable ta get out of order,
and costs less in repairs. The several ather types in
use in these trades are also made by this firm, and ail
have been imiproved in important points of detail.
Friction canes, clutches, and improved variable rape
pulîcys are comprised in his productions. Sa confident
îs heof the quality and superiari:y ai bis machines, that
he announces his readiness ta send most of them an
approval ta custamiers about wvhose credit and standing
lie is satisfied.

For Tuit CANADIAN JOURNAL aiF FAîîRîCS.

CARD CLOTHINO.

13V PRAcTICE.
Too much attention cannet be given ta the seiec.

tion ai card cla:hing, the structure af which requires
not only a good fundat tan, but a gaod firm grade of
wvire, eveniy tenipered, and carefuliy graund. There is
rajmi yet for a great inprovemrent as regards tempering.
For instance, take a daffer that is near!y clothed and
larik at the coiors ai the ivire between the splices ai the
leatîter, and you wvill notice tliem vary frani a light steel
ta a dark blue, wvhich wviil lie found ta be su many vari-
ations ai diffé±rent degrees af tempering. I find an
finishier cards where we are using a single daller and
find the wvire as above, that this is the cause af uneven
wark ta a great exttnt, wvhich it is îîîostly impassible ta
imprave, as grinding with emery anly secmis ta, make it
worse, as the soiter wîrc wviil grind away the quickest,
leaving the liarder wvîre of greatest length, and çonse-
quently being nearer the cylirîder, take a praportionately
greater amount ai stock fram it.

Then, again, there is the question as ta hov the
wire shouldl be ni-de, and the quality of the faundation
in which it is inserted, ai whtch there are a vast number
ai kinds, such as leather and India rubber in the
variaus layers coînposed ai either linen, cattan, or
woolen fabrics, or unions composed ai these variaus
materials, together with cements ai variaus kinds, whîch
are supposed ta make them adhesive, when ail this is
reckonedVln with the iniprovements that are constantiy
going on, even %vith these improved fillet cloths and
sheets ai clothing, makes it a bard matter ta determine
wvhich is best, or %vhether sornething stili better cannoe
yet' be produced. But for carding waal there is noth-
ing yet învented that wvill excel a gaod even leather foun .
dation which wvill hold the wvire up ta its proper position
for good wvork, as 1 have faund in my few year,; expert.
ence wîth themn, that the fabrics nientioned above are
greatly affected by the ails used in lubricating the waol
and cause the rubbti ta dissolve, and after a few yeats
it is mostly impassible ta re-stretch them and get themn
on the cylinders in any kind ai a presezitable shape.
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The wire, as notcd aboya. slhçuld bc evenly tom-
percd anid polislicd or burxishcd, caas to removo a scale
wvhich is ofien found adbering to the teeth of what
otherwise seems to bo a fair cla'ss of wire, and unlcss
this is remaoved the fibre wiil neyer lea ve the toot h with
that frecdomt which it should to make perfect carding.
By ail means buy your ciothing grc'uxd, as this saves at
teast twvo or three days in ciothing a sett of cards lin

usekess grinding, whichi can bc put ta better accouxit xin
the production of rovixig. When wve consider thiat the
re.clothixig of the cards is one of thc greatcst exFenses
that a wooiexi manufacturer bas to contend with irn
running a miii, it bellooves him ta make certain he is
getting the very best lin that lino, at.d that the adea
once advanced that one make of card clothiing was as
good as another has passed; a nd amn 1 glad to know that
aur Canadian nîjîls areci emanding a flrst.class article,
and those that were reluctant in the past to pay a few
dollars extra pe.r card for this purpose now see the
neccssity of using none but the very best.

MEANDERINGS IN MERRY ENOLAND.

(Cc'yrespondence of CANADIAN JOURNAL OF FABRICS.)

NO. 3
lIn the industrial bistory of Great Britaixi no depart-

men.t of trade bas undergone greater vicissitudes thiax
textile manufactures. The linron manufactures of Eng.
land have dwindied until they are oniy a memory
amoxig the ixibabitants of towns that formerly subsisted
on them, wvhile lin Ireland, Belfast, the iargest and
wealthiest city lin the isiand, may be said to have been
created by the linexi tradie. The siik trade, the lace
trade and Ille cottoxi trade have bad equally remarkabie
upsand downs; while various branches of thew~oolen trade
have shifted over the country like wvaves upoxi the tide of
time. Our iast letter deait with Colchester, and this
aid town, that bas now no connections wvhatever ivith
the textile trades-save tire drapery sbops, without
which no British hamiet wvould be compete-was once
a centre of important branches of cloth înakixig. Ker-
sey cloth took its namne from the vii.age of Kcrsey, nat
far from bere. Th,- kerseys of Sufflk and Essex were
referred ta in an Act passed in the reign of Edward
III., and there is evidence that they wvere flot always
the coarse and comnion cloths we associate with
the naine. Planche says, "lthere were varions kinds of
kerseys-ordinary kerseys, soiting kerseys, Devonshire
kerseys (calied wvashers), check kerseys, ' dozens,' and
kerseys called ' straights,' varying according ta t xture,
length, breadth and weight of the piece, wvbich wvas
strictly reguiated by statute." Stafford, comp!aining in
r581 of the growing luxury of mcen, wvrote: IlNow wifi,
ha look ta have, at the lcast, for summer, a coat of the
fincst cluth that may be gotten for moxiey, anid bis hosen
of tbe finest kersey, axid that of some strange dye, as
Flanders' dye or Frenich puce, that a prince or great
lord caxi wear na finer if be wears cloth." lIn a list of
goods that were ailowcd ta be exportcd frec of duty for
the use of the King of Portugal and Counte-zz of Hollaxid

in 14 28, two picces of white kersey are included. xIn an
ixivexitory of the stock of Richard Guornaîl, a ciothier of
Kendal, in tho year 1555, ain idea of tire value
of kersays in thoso tilles mlay bc ubtaixiad. Aniong
tîxe items arc: -I ij yards of carsay, 2s. 8d ;x yards of
carsay, las.; xxiij yards of carsay, x6s, 4 d. 0f white
carsay, uxidight, 23s." Th*is stuff, says S. W~illiam
I3cck, cditor of the Drater's Ditionary, wns; commnonly
used for making stocl<itgs before the introduction of
knitting. In a manuscript wvork prepareci for King
James an bis accession, it was (stimiated that about
15o,ooo kerseys and' bayes wverc sent abroad txexi,
the exports being largeiy ta Haliand and Franre.
It slxould be noted that the word cassirnere is
derived fromn kerscymnere, a finer kind of kerEey,
first muade ait a factory built on a brook near
Kersey. Again the now decaytd village of Lixisey.-
aiso in Suffolk axid flot far froîn Coichiester-gave the
nrame ta the well knowvn fabric, linsey.woisey-socal!ed
from its mixture of linon and wod. Certain Dutch
settiers wbo came aver ta Sianif -rd in 1567, an.d weae
granted the privilege of d.veiling there, gave Ille fol.
lowixig as a declaratiaxi of thetir business. IlThese are
the arts we think most fit ta go together. and wve %iill
promise ta our best ta dwell there; Lynsey wveavers, Tike
wveavers, Silk wvenvers, Lynsey. wolsey wveavers, F.an.
dors cioth-woilen, Fresada (a kind of woalexi) sack-
clati:, tapest:y anid arrass and oilher like, wvhich your
honor shall think most niec't to dwell there." This stuif
came ta be exporttd; but every vestige of ail these
classes of manufacture has disappeared and an occa-
sionai relic of a handloorn, shown as a curiasity. in
the cottages about the sleepy villages of Lisisey and
Kersey, is ail that is left of these ancient industries.
Daniel Defoe, ixi bis IlTour through tire Easterni
Couities," made in 1722, tells us that Easterni Norfolk
and Suffolk were Ilrexidere 'c exceeding full o! inhabi.
taxits I by the weavixig trade, and Ilan eminent weaver
of Norwich I calculated that Il120,000 people were
employed in the wvoolen, and silk and wvool manufac-
tures of that city only." He goes on ta say that
the trade "lfeit a very sensible decay, and the crics
of the poor began ta be very loud wvhen the wvear.
ing af painted calicaes vas grown ta such an lieight
ixi England as was sean two or thrae years ago; but
an Act of Parliamexit having beexi obtained (though
not wvithout a great struggle) in the years 172o and 1721
for prohibiting the waaring o! calicoes, the stufftrade
revived ixicredibiy." We are infarrned that ciothiars
came herd from"I Halifax, Leeds, Wakefild and Hud-
dersfield in Yorkshire, axid froîn Rochdale, Burv, etc.,
ini Lancashire, ;vith vast quaxitities o! Yorkshire cioths,
kerseys, pennistans, cartons, etc., with ail sorts o! Maxi.
chester ware, fustians, anid tbings made of cotton wool."
Norwich alorie of ail these aid textile centres retains a
'weaving tradie, but its proportmns are reduced and its
character altered, and this change is gaing on stili.

MOVING 'YINE: 11 Our eubectibers are reMiDded t. DOtti
un of »oY chante iq 844r..s n.aeqz. cive both 0Wd and Dow
addreueo. ru" rUWiLI3uslIa.
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2CONONY IN DYNHOUSES V. WASTL.

(Coitclridedfrom ligt isse.>
If WC want ta o c conoavical dyors, WC miust nover

try ta dye skein yarn in a watp frame, nor warps in a
skcîn kettie. \Ve cati dyc cotton pitecc goods siacccss.
fuliy in a jigger, but not worsted picce goods. neither
cani we dye cotton picce goods ira an open piece isettle ,
b'ut WC cati dyc warsced piece goods ina an open kettlc
stacccssully. We muast stand up fur aur righits. MNe
shail gain morc respect fram our niasters. A properly
cqaaappcd, econosilcal dyýýhouse ivili have the best
kettlcs in tbe market for its particailar war<, ina order ta
excel in ats îvork. An economnical foreman dyer wiil
remnove ai l ad kcttles; they are only dranes-steam and
water. timoe and labor wasters. If you wish to succeed,
if y-ou wish to 4> considered an econoinical master of
yoîar partacialar branch of work, you have no time or
aise for any:lîing but the best.

Next cames the water, which bas its share ina the
ranks of econosny, and 1 ventutre ta mtate that there is
no ather camnudity that is subject ta as .nuch waste.
No other article in the dyeliuuse requires sa mueli at-
tention. If yau draw yotir ivater direct frani the m:ain
Io yatar ketties, yau cati sec some part af your mcei
waiting whle the ather part are being servcd. The
supply is too smiall ira more thara hall the dyehouses in
this city ta day. If yau ask yaur master ta put up a
large tank, he wall say it is taa expensive, ar that there
is not force enaîîgh dîîring the day to tiIl it up-a inere
excuse. Hc pays for several tanks ira a year ina vages,
but hie doesn't sec ît. Whlire ignorance is bliss, 'ts fally
ta lc iîse. H-e will îvalk through the dye-house in
Isis tasaial raoites thraugb the miii, sec twa or tiaree mnr
standing, ask yoîî if you have nathing ta do far So-and-
su, anad you dare nat say that they are standing there
throîagh his oîvn personai bad manageament. You have
to prevaricate, and ansîver hini, as usual, that they
arc waiting for ivater. And stili the scales reanain aî'er
his eyes ; ho is blind. If he îvotld only listen ta the
water ivlien ail the valves are shut off, ira nine cases out
of ten he wouid lientr it hissing ail through the dyehouse
-I mean ira had joints and wvarn-ouat valves. The niera
cari waitt: the dyer must bc blamed if bis production is
short or bis expenses too high. A 'vell-reguiated dyc-
house will have a tank large enougli ta reserve as much
water as illili 1 every keste ina the dychouse at Ieast
once, %vith pipes sufficiently large ta fIll the kettle witb-
out au niuch uranecessary waiting.

Ncxt cornes steani. Tao altoi We have occasion
to find fauli vath stean), anad very atten tîto fault is
waste. You want ta hoil your kettle, but cannai get
steani; you sec the crag'raer; answer, Ilpienty af steami
blôwang.aff.' Îles, through the safety valve; wasting
wbat ouglit ta be boîling your kettles. Vour pipes are
toc smnall tu convey enough steani ta bail more than
tivo or three Icetties at là time, a!thougl; yeti have nearly
twenty ketties ina the dyehouse; a 2-incb main pape ta

supply twenty kcetle.s with irach pipes, drive two hydro.
extractors and anc drying machine, beaides heating
three or four roanis of the imiii. 'Maybe the main pipe
is uncovered, ruris tram the hoilerhouse, probably anc
or two hundrcd yards aN-:ay tramn the dychouse. You
ivill also flnd ira many cases that onchalf the valves
need raew seats, ztlso several leaking joints wherc the
coal is escaping ina the air at the rate af -,evcral tons per
annumfi.

1 went into a dychouse ira this city not very long
ago, and the master said ta nme: IlOur greatest difficulty
is hcing short of steam." Anad su they ought ta be:;
tbey bad twventy.twvo kettles, ail tld, ina th e place, four
in actual wark, sixteeji boiling, anad two more partially
boiling. I said: ',You should shut youîr dyehouse dowra
a (civ hours and get a plunher to either rcpniror replace
your steani valves." He liad neyer noticcd it hiniscîf.
Resuit : instead of being short ai steani or boîlers ta
niaie it, lie cauld actually afford ta stop anc houler. I
say an engineer tlîat ivili dcliberately lrow coal away,
like this man had donc, is too fond af hard work for my
mind. 1 like ta sec an engineer that bas same thaught
for hiniself. You ivili find such a iian with a îvrench
as otte> as witb a coal shovel, and that's the kind of
mian yau want. I wotiid not forget that the dyer can
do wonders in the shape of ecouiomy with steam. The
dyer oughit ta save ail lie possibly cati ira this respect.
Bail a ketîle wvhen be bas ta get his batch out; when it
as finisbed, foiiow aon anotiier hatch where it is possible
ta do so, ivhich he cati do ta advantage ina acid colors,
and get bis ivoris out quiciser and better. The main pipe
shouid ho large enougli ta supply steain ta ara average
nuaîaber af ketties, so tbat a kettle nîay be boiled up
quicis. The pipe slîould caine as direct as possible
fromn the houler, avoiding hcnds wherever possible, ta
save friction. Trhe main pipe should roe covered with
proper covering ta preverat condensation, ira order ta
kcep the stean as live as possible. Jeranings' valves
sliould be used, ail lcaky seats rcmioved at oraLe, ail joints
kcpt properly packed, ta ensure ecanamy.

Now that wve have aur dychouse ketties, water and
steani, ive are reae for the drug room-a very import-
ant rootia; ira it you lseep your drugs, ina it you malte
your formule, weigh, study anad match. How many
masters study your comtort îvhcn sclectirag the drug
room ? Not an average af anc ira a huaîdred. They
attach no importance ta it, but simply put you any.
whbere, where it is anast convenient for themiselves ; your
incanvcnienccs neyer enter tlîcir minds; you are anly a
paid servant. They kraow that you are ara eesential
part in their mill-a piece af machinery-and as such
you can niaise Up your mind ta be treated. You wiil
find drug rooaras mnere shanties ira the yard, too sma!l ta
hold hait your stuif, cansequently you are covered with
dycstuff every time yon go ina ta weigh.

Mhen yau ivant a package of dyestuff that yau
have no use for evury day, yau miust lift threc or four
packages tram the sheif first. You will ffind &orne drug
roonis ira another part cf the building altogether. When
tlioy built the dyehouse they bail no idea thst they
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wo'ild nced a drug room. 1 know one dyer wvho lias to
walk sixty yards for every batch lie wveighs, sixty yards
for lits sampie, and sixty yards %with additions, etc., to
tel] his men to take the batch out. If lie dyes sixty
batches pêr day hoe must walk about four miles more
than hoe ought t or, in other wvords, hits master pays
hlm onc.quarter of his %wagcs for nothing but to weai
bis shoe leather. Most drug rooms in this country-

ad1have seen many-are miiserable, dirty, smnail, un-
comortbleshntis, ndyou would wonder sornetimes,

%vlien you look upon sorte of the work of our craît, if
it is really possible to bring such beauty from such flUth.
A proper drug roomu should bc either in the centre or at
one end of the dyehouse, large enough to have a place
for ail your drugs, so that ail of them calin be put in

*j their places. It should be airy, lofty, and well liitcd;
everything about it should, wear a cheerful aspect, 50
that every time you have occasion to enter it, no mnatter
wlîat annoyance you niay have met wvith in the mili or

*dyehoisse, you will !ée as if you were at hîome again,
your ruffled teniper put straight. In such . place you
cati scarcely fail to work economicaily, theref3re ycur
master wvill be repaid for providing for your comfort.

Next corne your drugs; and 1 venture to say that
in the selection of drugs the idea of economy is i'ery
often nover thuughit of. \Ve often use drugs because
we have used them hefore, and feel sure that they li
produce the shiade wve desire ; wvo use them because wve
know of no better method; wve have been too lazy te
look for anything better and cheaper. We get to bc
very much like a loconiotive ; we cannoe rua urîless we
are on the track wve have been in the habit of running
on. The nmoment wvc get off the track we are stuck ;
we iack education ; wve have neyer read the literature
published at great expense for our benefit; we are too
wise ia our owvn secret wvays, invented by our fat hors, or
possibly our grandfathers; we neither wvant to learn
other peopie's ways nor toach them ours ; we have too
muchof the lif.,of a flower about us-appear beautiful for
a short time duiring our natural lives, and then die and
witlher awvay, to be forgoîten that wve over had any
existence.

Tho Foremen Dyers' Mutual Improvement isso-
ci-tion lias no use for su( -,n ; the worid bas no use
for such. We are huere 1 the purposo of beneliting
our feliowv-men, and ait trio saine time irnproving our-
selves. If we wish to excol we shaîl have to excel in
the soiection of the drugs we use. What is there more
humiliating to a foreman dyer than to be told that lus
colors are not up to the standard ; that So-and-so*s
goods look better than bis, although made front the
sanie stock ? What is more humiiiating to a forem5.ýu
dyer thar' to hear the salesman say on bis return homo
after nior.ths of hard work trying te soul his goods. - it's
ne use te offer ours alongside other people's; wve are
not iii it ; our colors are dead-no life in theni. 1 could
have s:Il lots il the colors had been bright. The goods
%were ail right, but the colors humi; consequently 1 have
clone notbing.' Resaiit, change of dyer.

Dori't buy drugs because they are clicap irn price;
they may bo dear in practical use. Thera is ilothing
saved in paying one dollar a potind for Gbîtuber's sait;1
you can buy Ut at fzfty.hivc cents pet lion j pounds.
Sugar is bcst uscd wvith your tua and coffcc at homge;
you have no use for it in your drugs. You need flot buy
waterby the barrel; you can have ilthrouigli tue îvater-
main. Dyestuffs that contairi the least percentage of
the above wvili bc fotind to bc the best.- Don't buy one
hundred pounds of an article that fifty po..ids of at wvil
spoil belote you cati use it, siniply because yots cati b.-y
orne hundred pounds îtve cent!; par pound cheaper iluan
wvhat you can buy ton pounds for. Dot&t buy drugs
because the drugman says your neighbor is tising theni,
but find out by test and trials if you cati improve on
wvbat you are using. Whierever yoîî may bo, keep yotir
eyes open; if, percliance, you sec a color better than what
you are producing, flnd out if you have the neccisary
drugs for produciag it; il tict, nover rest until you krioî
wliat wvili, and wvhat will do it cheapest, if more than
one way. Yau will find the names c.! drnigs vary, ai.
though in inany respects the products e the saille;
each housc gives a special naine to their o'.ni. 0f tbat
wve viili say littie. Learn te niake your own comnbina.
tions, keeping in mind red, blue and yellowv; the coim-
binations that cani be obtairied with these three are
inexhatistible.

Next cornes your help. H-ow many masters to.day
are ready to hire the man wvbo is willing to wvork for the
least wages, regardless of the man's abilities! I woul-J,
if 1 had my own wvay, employ the bcst men ini the city
and pay the best wvages, and I should have the best
results from their wvork.

TEXTILE CENTRES OF GERMANY AND AUSTRIA.4

After a preternaturally long infàncy and a short
but heaiîhy youth, the textile indtistry of the E mpire
of Germany is now entering uipon a vigorous maturity.
Whether its further developrnent wvîll bie that of a gitant
cani oniy be surnîised ; but if the surmise be bascd
upon the marvellous growth o! ils youth, a giant stature
is cieariy indicated. Such startling industrial growth

,as Germany's during the past 17 years bias only been
equalled once in history; tthat %vas in thre United States
front the close cf the war te the early r'ineties.

W~hile the Teutonic race lias beeri famous for its
textile fabrics since liistory runneth îlot to the contrary,
it is oniy during the last twvo decades that it h. s as-
sumed proportioi.s wvhich bîing its develoi-'nent wvithin
the industrial marvels of the i9 th century. %Vlhat were
textile centres there mn mediawavaltimes are textile cen-
tres ta day ; but in thie earlier days those centres were
only a minority of thet.i German, as they are now. The
modern developrilent began soîne years after the King of
Prussia became the Emperor of united Germiany. Ir.
dted, it would t.it have been possible utuder former
conditions any more than thse erstwhlci prosperîty oi

I~tbe DMyod 000* sSmist tNew'Yerk.)
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Amierican industries would have been possible without
the fatefui events of the early sixties.

Mihen the Germaîî textile industry shall have
reaclvd its highcest point and its history is written, its
developmnent will be dated from the year 1879, flot fromn
six or scven centuries back, when there wcre primitive
textile centres supplying many other peoples with the
cloth %vith which thcy covcred tlîeir backs.

In the year 1879 industrial Geriany may be said
to have einergcd fromn infancy into youth. From that
),car on factoiy Ithincnys began to jostie and crowvd
iîiediSval castie towcrs. ''he brick walls of modern
factories begari to shut fromn vicw venerable piles of
masonry whose agcs wcre reckoned by centuries. From
that year fair Saxony, on the east, began !o throw off
her huindruni quiet and assume a textile leadership,
while on thîe wvest the beauties of the Rhine were gradu.
al)' cloudcd by the smioke fromn factory chimneys.
Then, too, began the transition of agricultural into
urban populations. Quiet, lethargic market places,
whose peace and repose liad long heen a proud heritage,
began to resound with the clatter and tread of hurrying
tlîrongs. the hum of mnachinery began to be heard
where before no sounds hiad greeted the ear, but those
which accompany the easy movernents of a contented
rural peopie. Textile industries had been going on
dicre for centuries, but they wvcre not the industries of
to.day. they were industries which did flot cati for the
aggregation of humanity at ar.y one spot, because they
depcnded Lu individual rather than mechanical effort.

During soveral decades preccding 1879 Germany's
textile industries had scarcely progressed. They had
been locally important, but stationary. She did flot
even supply the dernand of lier own markets. WVhite the
English free traders were, perlîaps flot qîlîte îinselfishly,
prcacbmng their theories, England wvas rnarching forward
rapidly, because she had extensive foreign markets
scarcely open to any other country. Germany was
tager to, emulate succeis and wvas easily infected. She
tried free trade for eiglît or nine years, only to find lier-
self more dependent on England than ever. During
that period it ivas common to read signs in the store
%vindows of Geriian cities bearing the lcgand, --Englîsh
goods suld er,'though pethaps flot Su commoII as It
is to.day in England to, nict the phrase, IlMade in
Gernîany." It secins almost incredible that a littie over
twenty.five years ago the production of cotton fabrics
in France excecded that of Germany, and that only by
the acquisition of Alsace and her 2,000,000 spindies
was Gcrmany able to take precedence of France in the
tabulated statistics of the manufacture of textiles.

Before Germany had thoroughly experimr-nted v6ith
frec iiadetlie United States, under protection, had per.
formelrI narvels in debt paying and had practically
accomplished matecriai prosperity. This was an example
for the world t0 copy. In 287 9 the Germans Jeter.
mincd to cast aside the frec-trade tlieories and try pro.
tection, and frot that yeai Gemiavv has been an indus.
trial factor to be rcckoned willi. Froni a weak and

insignificant square on tie induc¶rial chessboard of the
wvorld, slie has moved to an absolutely commanding
position.

But white without a doubt protection wvas the
mioving cause of tbis industrial revolution, it was flot
the only cause. Protection to ber industries would,
atone, have accoînplislied littie of what lias been donc
in Gernmany since 1879. To tlîe thoroughness o! ber
îîiethods quite as iîiuch as to protection must tlîe change
be attributed. German methods wvere as thorough be.
tween 1870 and 1879 as they were immediately aftt:r,
yet slîe did flot advance industrially in that tume. She
did flot lose, excep! in competition with England, but
she did flot advance in comparison wvith other count.-ies.
From the momaent lier industries wvere protected Ger-
inany's industrial future was assured. She leaped and
bounded forward with giant rtrides, which at first made
mnen wonder and now make nations marvel and admire.

Hiaving so wvell prospered under protection, Ger.
mnany turned ber attention to extending ber markets,
since she was able to bold lier own at home. She
profited by the lesson taught by the United States-
that o! reciprocity ivith other nations wvhose commodi-
ties she cou.ld talie wîtbout injuring ber own industries.
Local sacrifices, of course, wvere inevitable, but they
were as nothing balanced against the gains tc, the count-
try's trade as a whole. During the two years or so
since the conclusion of lier treaty of reciprocity with
Russia, Germany's textile industries have increased
pbenomenally. The trade of Saxouy, of Crefeld an~d
Elberfeld, and o! Eastern Prussia, are notable examples.
The textiles from these localîties now find their wvay aIl
over the land of the Czar, where before they were prac-
tically unknown.

0f Gerrnany's commercial and industrial xnethods
too much cannot be said in commeîîdation. They are
typical of the German character-tborough, enligbtened,
and the resuît of close observation and application.
There may be some ports ber textiles do flot reach, but
they do flot compare in number wvith the ports where
ber manufactures have sîîpcrscded those o! other coun.
tries. In every country where Germian textiles are
sold they will be found to be as closely adapted to, local
regutrements. as is possible, and to, ie rnarketed accord-
ing to local requirements.

Since 1879-as hundreds o! our own, as wvell as
English. consular reports are constantly stating-Ger-
man merchants have thoroughly familiarized themselves
vath the needs o! ail the peoples o! the wvorld who tvere
wvilling to purchase German nierchandîse. They have
flot accomipish<¶ this by sitting in their niiîls or offices
and studying consular reports.

It is conside-red an essential part of a German
rnanuIfactitrer's commercial education that he speak
several languages, and that be shall have spent some
considerable time in travel or residence abroad, where
business is being donc or may be donc.

German nanufactuîrers establisb wvholesale dry
goods bouses in ail important fore-ign miarkets, and are
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represented therein by agents who speak the language
and arc familiar with local methods and requirements.
In fact, from the moment a German manufacturer of
textites determines to push bhis products in any par-
ticuiar foreign market, lie does it very much as thougb
the goods wvere made there ;ý-d everything connccted
wvitli the business wvas domestic instead of imported.
This, combined with a rigid honesty, truc representa-
tions, and the expectation of only a reasonable profit,
bias been the metbod under wbich German-textiles have
gaîned a strong hold ail over the world where two
decades ago they were, if not unheard of, at least
unl<nown.

In the textile centres of Germany the methods of
production are conservative wvbere in some other coun-
tries tbey are speculative; tbey are advanced and pro-
gressive where in any couatries they are slow and
unprogreý-sive. Gerniany began wvhcre otber countries
were about stopping; there is little fear that she wvill
end wvbere other countries began.

In the success of German textiles-and that success
cannot be questioned in face of tbe fact that sbe bomi-
bards England, the great textile centre, with themn-is
demonstrated ber thoroughness of metbod from begin.
ning to end. The German manufacturer's flrst object
is to rival, then excel, the productions of other cotintries.
Having done tbis, bie underseils tbemn, wvhere protection
does flot make tbat impossible. And even in countries
wbich have higb tariffs tbe German textiles will be found
competing in the market wvlth tbe dom-estic fabrics.

Ia the past 12 or 13 years Germaay's trade wvitb
some foreign coui-.tries hias increased tenfoid; with most
it has more than doubled. And this despite the fact
that througbout the textile industry wages have been
steadily iacreasing. Skilled labor in Germany often
commands a higber wvage than in England, wbile the
labor as a wvhole is nearly as wvell paid as in E ngland,
and certainiy mucb better paid than it was uuder free
trade in Germany, wvhen tbe industry was flot even sup.
plying the home market. Wages have increased, and
hours of labor have decreased.

The thoroughness of tbe German method begins at
the beganning-with the mecbanic and the laborer.
Witbout efficient labor te carry eut kbe designs (if those
who plan, eaterprise wvould exert itself ln v'ain. In the
German textile industries the most skilled labor is in
aiost constant demand.

It has been pointédi out hy Lord Rosebery to Eng-
lishmen, and by several advanced tbinl<ers in the
United States to Americans, that one of the causes of
Gerniany's success ia industrial warfare is the superi.
ority of bier systemn of techaical education. Her techai-
cal schools will be found ia and about every industrial
centre, and wherever they are found it will be admitted
that they have soi largely increased the efficiency of the
workpeople that equal re-sults could not have be.n ob-
tained without them.

The techaical schools are liberally supported by
the State, and thcy provide the means for ail who wish

to become expert workmen, instruction being given by
day and by nighit. In many places-sucb as Chemnitz,
for oxample--the chief building of the towvn is the tech-
nical school. la Chemnitz the higher.grade scbool
educaters some 8loo or 900 pupils cvery ycar for com-
merce or factory work. There are also wveaving schools,
wvbere the local occupations are scieatifically tauglit,
and where the workers become expert and ambitious
iastead of indifferent. The course is generally one year.

The beneficial effect of this technical education
on the textile industry of Germnany is immeasurable.
Every skilled operative bias within bis reach a theoreti
cal knowledge of ail the intricacies of the machinery
used in bis trade, of aIl tbe metbods of manufacture-la
fact of every theoretical and higber detail wvith wvhichi
the average operative in other countries does not con-
cern himself. The resuilt is a higber class of labor,
wvhich wvorks witb more profit tei ail concerned, is
alwvays ambitions to rise, and in tbe attempt produces
such highly finislied textile gcods as nowv bear the
German brand la ail the marts of the world in success-
fui competition even witb England, France and America.
ht is a fact wvortby of mention tbat since the Germian
patent laws wvent into eperation-now 19 years-just
one-baif of the 5oo or so patents applying to the manu-
facture of knitted fabrics bave been taken out in Saxcny,
wbcre techaical education invariably rounds out general
education.

But the value of tbe Gerînan metbod lies as much
la be:r commercial as ini her industrial thorougbness.
The business is an inheritance from father te son, each
la turn endeavoring flrst to maintain and tben to im-
prove the iegacy. johann Esche introduced bosie'ry
knitting into Saxoay somte two hundrcd years ago, and
that business bias descended from father te son to the
present day witbout a break. In anotbcr instance
there bave been only four changes la tbe personnel of a
firmn la just ioo years. the sons of manufacturers are
thoroughly trained for their future calling before taking
any active part la business. Ia Saxon>', te mention
only one centre, there are over forty commercial scbools
wvhere the future merchants are preparcd for their suc-
cessful careers at home and abroaù. la these commer-
cial academies the instruction is practical and thorough.

Stock companies -ire comparariveiy fewv. The
payment of interest on watered stock and inflied capi-
tal is an unknown evil la the German textile industries.
Most of the factories are owned by familles or smali
corporations. Enormous profits are net expected, mian-
agement is frugal, and there is less ostentatious display
of wealtb, and therefore little greed for the means of
making it.

IsAAC-sTEi.-I" Mein Gott. dey put mine failure In de bapcrs 1
Now cIL-rypo3dy vili know it! BAXIrR.-*" That's where you
sbould have advertiscid your business and cverybody would have
known it. toc. Tbcn you wouldn*t fail.-

MKOVIN<O TI2M 11 Our muhscTlbvrm are remluded to nottfy
n of any change la addremi noeom.ary. Olve% both ald end new
&ares. TUE PUBLISIIEIL%
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IMPERIAL OAS AND GASOLINE EMINES.

The lîtîperial gai aund gasoline rugine, whtle cantainling
notinR thai s Iii' x î,'rîtcd radlical in goMt ga'. rngine practice.
embod!ici .evral Itmprnivancn% 111 detail'. anti detigit Chat wviIl pros'e
tntcres.itng ai, our re.ilcrs 'l'tir vertical deaiRit lias been adopte<l
as living miirr cmtnp.act and iljlc.aîîg in appcearatice tCtan tht usual
horizontal t)pe Fix i %hows tilt generai appearance af the engine
in ail tses *t pîuit usti! ta '.upply the gasoline ta the siglit fted
cup t'. tiiowti i iiiî)sitiîti. b>Ilted to thr %ide of tht engine frame.
ani alsao the shaft governvr, <thici as sinaple in design. andi acts
I>oststely on Illte g averiltîr %salte The gos'ertior embatuessorne
ncw (cataire' frntî tue tact titat ai t oes away entirely wiih the - lait
andi nit%%s plan (,t %'. hidi mail> Ra% etîgin" governare worlt The
Inîperial w<îrk'. .,2l thc , ( )t0"* cycle. andi the governar supplie!;

the c>lintlter <t iti a charge every otlicr stroke, wçitich is graduateti
to tht wuîrk c big dont. and tue piston rt'cciv-es'an impulse of
greier or le%%' eflI-ci accordiîgly Titis fcature makrs it especially
atiapteti faîr electrîc ligiiting iîurliosc3

Tht pz''ln'îump andI the governar arc the only parts %work-
ing oitsîde the' cngine franle. Il> refcrring ta Fig _- il %viIl bc scen
that tut gî'arîng. <anlte c.îiîs. and %hai fur itnparting motion ta the
ignîter art all encloseti andi dutst proof, tIiough readily got ai b>'
trmoinR tlle %Mdc plate'. on the framie .the crank dips into an oil
chaniler at cach straite antI throws the ail in a fine spray inta the
cylitîder anti uvtr aIl the warking parts. [romt wich it drips back
into tite chaier Co be, usaed again. Afier four itonths' usage ant
engine was takrrn apar: for exaininatian. «%hich showed Chat
every part hiat bren '.seil lubricaied Tut' engine as bîilt with cither
tites tube or elcctrir- ignîter. but the tlectric igotter is preferred
Motion in reccivedi front a shaft connee ta the gcaring ai il îm-
parteti ta lthe ciccirode oif the igniter by a crank and arm motion
suliiel gavs a wiping spark above and beclowv a samail
uire electrode. wlîtch has a long lufe and cain be readily
reneuoed Tht vaponuzer for the gasoline is situ.-ttd an-
%ldc tht frame. anti docs away altogether ssith tht use of
a cariîuretter Noa riplosive mixture as made until the clown'
wvard motion ni the piston draiws a supply ai air tiirougi thse mIne
valve, andi ae tht air must p.as% thraugh tue vaporizer ta enter the
valve, il c<'nvtr-s tht gasoline on lis svay. and leavcs no mixture

M1Jt'tIA: .. &% 5t!PV'. i

sîIlhio thtenlgîne tramne Th. %s-ten dites auta> altugetber wastb
arr% wamblance ai .1aocer *n the .%.e ý,i Kas",&ne. and is a great lm-
rsm'" n 0s respect \%*.th tht use t the elccirrk î<gntex
ther' as nu, delay in the ic:tnn -,f ihe engtne. a-id in regular prac.
ltce thse lime needed.% lm i(s han ont minute. & noice zan start

them qulte easily, and the simpllcity of the entire outfit makes it a
dlesirablc autfit for an>' purpose wsbere powecr is requircd. V'illages
and towns, iummer meorts and large factorics, public buildings
etc . findl il an efficient nairans of producing powcer for a combined
electric lilhtlng and pumnping plant. For a pumping plant, a plant

FIGi il.

of this kind can be uscd during the day for suppiying water for
domestiz porpases. and at night can be started foul power at a
micute's notice for fire protection. Whcre city gas. naturai gas. or
producer gas of any kind ca.n be had. the engiot can as readaly bc
operated as with the gasoline

The Cooper Machine WVorks, i2S Adelaîde Street East. To.
runto. are the buaiders of tbe - Impernai' engîne. and wdil buttai si
an aIl suzes, and inîend des'oting thelr entire lime to the manufac-
ture of gas, gasoline and oil engines for ail purposes. stattonar%.
marine and portable They ssiii also build suitable moto"s for
borseless sehicies.

C.ArT,%N ALpRt>i T. MAisAu wntes a tourth and final article on
Nelson's engagements for the Cintury, -Nelson at Traflgar"-
appearîng in the March number. Captain Manhat, relates the foi-
lowing anecdote of the great admirai. The admirai in person.
accompanied b> the train of frigate =aplains. inspectcd the * Vic-
tory and her preparations throughout ail docks, ample lime for
the tour being pe.inittd by the slowaess of the advance At i z
a m. he ras ti hi: caban. where the signal.iteutenant. cntertng ta
prefer a request of a persona] nature, tonda him upon his Lotees
wanting. and it as bee.'d that the followiog words watb wvhich lais
private diary closes %%ere then penned . - May tht gret God whom
1 %%meship garant ta my country, and for the beraefit of Europe in
generai. a great aud glorlous victory. and may no miscoaduct in
any ont taimisb il. and may hîîmanity afier victary bc the pre
dominant feature in the British 11cet. For tnyself indis'tduaily. 1
commit ny Illfe ta Hîm wvbo made ma. and may Hîs bicssing
light. Upon My tndeavurs ter scr%:Ing May country iztth<utty To
atmn 1 resigo myseif and the just cause 'sIich t: entrusted ta me ta
dclead. Amen, amen. amen."
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GERMAN ENTERPRISE.

Il bas long been suspected -that certain German mantîfacturers
svorlt upon a deliberate sysîem of copying the style and appearance

*of Lnglish rnade goods; and the suspicion lias jîtat betn turned
into certainty under very sad and remarkable circurnabances by the
suicide of a youing Ger.-tan nanîed Hermann Haas. because ho suas
unsuccessful in obîaining certain patterns of sîraw bals 10 transmit
for inijtation to Germany. In a ]ctter 10 bis. parents. which lie

*left behind bim. there occurs the foliowing passage -

-I have been trying very bard to find out something suitable
* for our purposes. but in spite of aIl my endeavors remain fruiîless

1have been struggling through various suarehouses. and somelirnes
success seemed certain, but ai the last moment. suhen 1 got to, the

-counîting.lîuuse te pay for the bats 1 hadi cliosen, they wanîed me
10 tesîify that 1 'vas the owner of a milliner's shop, wbich suasi, of
course, impossible, ço 1 bad 10 smy got-d.bye 10 my bats h have
seen some very nice shapes. and 1 am îrying 10 gel tlîem from

*milliners' shops Amongst other varions feralures. 1 have noticed a
nesu way t0 utilize straw plails for making up hats."

Wh'ile we deplore the fact tîtat tbis unfortunate youîh. suho
suas oniy nineleen years aid, shouid have been driven by his ilI
success to taire bis osun lie, suc cannot but feel some satisfaction
in ltnowîng thal representatives of German bouses do not flnd il
easy 10 oblain in the wholema!z trade the samples îhey suant for
purposes of imitation. N'o doubt it is quite possible for persons
in the position of the> unfortunate young sukcide to obtain a good
deai o! shat îhey require from milliners' shops; but in sucb case
tbe)- cannolt have so vast a variety to choose from as is to be futtnd
in the suholesale trade. and. moreoiver. the imitations are bound te
be laie in the market.-Draper's Record. Londan.

AN OPEN LETTER ON THE TARIFF.

* DETRtOIT. Michigan. U S A., January. 1897
WI:LFRIrî LAVRIER, Preinier of Canada:

WVill you permit a suggestion wbicb m%5 aid you in reaching ai
svise solution o! the tarif! question. 1 speak as one subo is deepîy
interested in Canada. subo believes tbat the commercial prosperity
of the UJnited States may. in lime. be paralicled suithin Canadian
bordera. anîd sîbo rejoices tn the good fortune which bas at last
brought tocether. a. tItis criais. the evident opporlunily and the
mari Io foaie a right ads'antage of il.

My suggestion, briefly. is Ibis -WVill yot flot be mucb more
likely 10 arrive at the best concltusion. if for a moment you lose
sigbt o! aIl minnir details. and the many class interests svhicb are
selftsbly forced upen , ou. and focus your attention on on>sle.t
essentiad fecature of the wbule questivin. and Ibal is the fadt th.t
you are lcgislating for only 5.o00.o00 people. and that the Cana-
dian mnarktî ha so limtcd and restricted that it ta flot practicable 10
so specialize as 10 produce to the best advantage.

Il is recognized on ail aides îo.day that a large part of the
advance mnade by modern industr) bas; cornte lhrougb specializa-
lion-Ibe division of an industry mbic its separate parts. each
suorlted by a specialist. Tbe hsîory of jnan's industrial growlb is
a perfect llosîration of tbis. The irsi setîler grexu the wool.
sheared il. carded il. spun if. suove bis osun clotb. and %tore bis
homespun, home made suit. By and-by. with the incre&sse of
population came. :îaturally. a sub-division of labor. and with a stîll
greater increase camne competition and tbe natural solution of com-
petition - conouale production throîîgh specializing There are
factories in the> United States suherc. fifty years ago. one worItmas
made an entire machine, wbere. îo.day. the samne workman does

This is specialization. and if is the key to the industrial growstb of

Canada to-day. if she cati acore the large markt needed tc, malte
specialization possible 10 ber

Specialtzed industries are inevilably foremost in their fine of
product. As ibis question bas a most important beartng upon the

0 present Canadian situation. 1 shall asir you t0 let me cite briefly
one or Isso instances of spc-cialization Compare the sboe trade ofi Canada anîd o! bbe United States. Niany of the Canadian shot

manufacture-rs (though flot ail) say that Canada bwing flie cheapest
fabor maîkiet on tItis entire continent. they xnoul lit quite wviiiing
10 cîidorse flice frecat rcciprocity lbrtncen Canada anid the I itteti
States, and that, the conditions lictng equal. tey %%suuid lie qîite
propareti antI silling to coinpete. feeling perfectly confident of titeir
abiiity to gcî an ample arnount of profitable ettîplo> tnent out >1 a1
market Of 75-000.000 peole Those înantifacioreis %Vho feel that
thcy svoull flot be able to compete witl the I'tite<i Staties arc the
tncn who are not spccialhzing *l'ley are enigaged ini niantifactuing
every variety of fooîviear worn by iîumatîity, anti tlîtý lias iteeti re
pcatcdly shown to bc tineconomicai and svasiefui. I li.tsetheaird i
estimated by competent autîtorities that ticir inethod of situe pro.
duction was equivaient to a waste of fully 2o per cent. I owt large s
a figure tbis svastc amounîs Ir may bc bt.tter undlerst(otd by refcr-
ence to an itemn in tlie Siioe Trade, ?'oîrn,sî of Chicago. tlic i'smic of
December aflth. i896. page i9 It is there statc-d tisat the total
product of boots and shoes in Canada is about $3o.ooo.ooo Ont
tbese figures. wiiich are, no doubi. reliable. tute Canadian %vaste,
through lack of specialization. reaches the> enorînous total of
$6.ooo.ooo Now these manufacturer-. buirdeneci by the wastefui
methodi) nattîrally associated suith a smail and ses;.rictedl market
for tiv.ir Jabor. assume lhat flic saine conditions ivoiffil prevaîl for
them if there suas comnmercial reciprocity between the two counitrios.
They overloou entirely the fact that tbev wvouid then lue makirtg
.hues for 75-oo0.000 people instead of 5.ooo,ooo. Tiîuy dIo nnt stop
to consider thai with such a market open to them tiey nouid im-
mediately stand on an entirely different footing from their prescrit
position They would specialize. ln tlic place of their wa!;tefui
system of producing in one factory everytîîing in footweuar that ta
worn by humaniîy. they wouid naturalîy adopt the econumîcai
plan thal is practised by thm' sbce manufacturers of tlie United
States. and concenîrate their attention upon speciai uines.

Il may bc inleresting herc 10 note the> way in whitcit the
sshoe business in the United States is focttssed and centre<i. lirock-
ton and ils adjacent district malte nothing but men's fashionable
sboes. Natick. Spencer. the 13rookfici'.s and their district. malte
nothing but coarse kip, grain. such sboes as are worn by agricul
turiats. navvies. minera. iron workers. tic 'rîey specialize on
these. Rochesier. N.Y.. speciaîizes on wvomen*s.and mi.sses' fashion
able highi grade shoes Some factories litre specialize on chul
dren*s Cincinnati. 0 . makea only, somen*s high grade . l'hila
delphia. P'a.. specializes on ci.îîîdren's anti misses' (with sorte
suomen's) of fashionable qîîality . Stoneham. O.ss. on iiirn.atis«.
farmers'. and working womnen's durable siîocs. Beverly and Salem,

Mason old suomen's comfortable boes. I-)nn. 'Mass . foctîsses on
women's shoes of the cheapest fashionahie kin 1. 1laerbili. 'Mass .
on women's slippers and I ) ns abes. also mer*s dancing shocs Ont
or Isso factories here specialize un men*s chcap liglit shoes fur
suuthern trade. Auburn. Leatiston and Bangor. Mle . n mens
fashionable shocs. St. Croi>.. Mie (actuaily on the Canadian bo)rder
uine) focusses ils ertorzous production enttreiy on men*- claepest
stylish shoes. Ne%% York cîly. on flie finest grades of -. omesi's
shoes. and as fea% factories on the ftnesî grades of men*'s shocs.
Newark. N.J . the very tinest grades of metis fashionable ehoca
Scattered îowns through New Jersey group with PliilarIîplia and
maire children's and misses* shocs.

Everysubere we find the United States manufacturers special
izing. and nosuherc do ýou tind a shoc manufacturer attempting t,
malte ail Itinds. 1 remnember remarking upon tiis t a Cana f ian
shoe manufacturer. wh) shuwed me the enorm jus saricty A f, ,t
wear hc %vas obliged 10 malte. 10 gel enough ssork ta riàn biq-plant
1 told haima that - here suCre large f.sctories in thc I'nitd SIttr h,,
made nolbing bsr.. men s fashionable shoca for $.a.and ýtl brs
who made -oîhing but men's fashionabie situes for $: -.5. andi
others suho made noîhing but plough shoes. brogans ar., cres,les, for
Si. and that the> never thought ni trying tre malte ail kinds lits
reply %tas that if a Canadian mnanufartuier s~.tr t,>i, , its
for a eonstituency of 5.ooo.vu people. hc s.ul ha% c t , cl,," bis
faclory before the end of the ycar

Canadien manuifacturcers of aIl l.ni mnci ibis same difflcuiî>
wben they buy their maîerials Thcy find thal the producers of their
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materials caLnnai afford ta special!ze. because their markcet la ta re-
str.zted and limitcd Thes. ta ane disadvantage there is added
another and another, and ta ad irtfinitum Take. for instanc, the
manufacture of elastic fabrica in Canada There have been hall-a.
dazen attempîs made ti manufacture elastlc for shoes, tuspenders.
garters. etc. The very firat iactory ta malte this class ai wark on
the North American cotinent waa established In Canada at Coati-
coak After a ice and dcath struggle the concern falled, but the
machinery andi thc embarrassed manufacturera went over ta the
United States Ali af the machinery was eventually ;et ta work.
and tomte ai the men have by years af labar acqulred a comfort-
able competency, which, ai course, was Impossible ta them In
Canada, simply because the markcet was sa restrîcteti that ta
specialize, as they were daing. was impassible.

This Industry lias been tried in Canada again and again. and
you will flnd that the last iactary attemptlng ta malte elastlc
fabrics In Canada, whlch was lacated ai Niagara Falls. hias lately
moved ta the United States They were compelled ta abandon the
attempt tu malte elastic fabrics. altbough elastic is used In Canada
tu a considerable exteot, but nlot ta tbe point ai supporting a iacta-y
for it. Sa limited n quantity ai an infinite varicty could nat ho
economically praduced This concern wvas ane ai ample capital
and equtpment, andi wauld gladly have rernatoct in Canada il the
market ltad flot been se restrlcted and llmited. Thie samne attempt
bas bectn made befare by severai athers, but it bas In aIl cases been
abandoneti. Il a reciprocity trcaty is made with the United States,
the article ai elastic fabrics shaulti surely be put on the free meci-
îîrocity tilt, as there la nette oi It manuiacturcd in Canada.

Andi surely the Blritish in Canada, wbo have tried. ar are now
trying. ta bud up Canada, are entitieti ta yaur consbderation abave
andi baera those wbo have stayed at home and ltnow little by ait-
perience ai the neetis anti conditions ai the country. The loyal
lave ai t hase men wlîo have spent bandretis ai thausands ai their
bard-earned dollars in trying ta estabilsh tbeir inrbastry in Canada.
sarely deserves ta bc recagnized. 1 have talked witb hundretis aof
Ilritish-borit peaple in the United States, between Maine and
Oregon. just saatb ai the border line. and their experience in Can-
ada bias led them ta the saine inferences whlch 1 have here drawn
It bias been In thelr case invariably the Impossibility af econanical
spociaizing in the s0 restnicted anti amail marktet ai Canada, wbich
lias been, directly or indirectly. responsible for their failure. Re-
member that these men were, nîany ai them. firat Induced ta cornte
ta Caunada frram their B3ritish homes by the glowing accaunts and
printed prospect uses se vigorously circulated In Englanti. claîing
that Englishmen %vith inney shoulti try Canada. As well bring
waier irom England andi try wltb it ta fil1 a Canadian siee ar keep
Canadian flies fromn Unitedi States moalasses by drawing a lin. or
building a wall. They have tried bier, and lost their time andi
nioney bath. and many o! tlien ar e hglnning again mach lawer
down tie latider than they started. Sarely these peaple. with prac-
tical experience of the needs af the situation, deserve ta bo hecard
andi consîiered, reciprocally. more than those brother Britishers
wba stayeti at home. and have not. sa far. been willing ta lend any
effort ta bud up Canadtan indastry. These are specimens. there
are huntireds af athertz

Wbat la truc ai these two manuiacturing industries is known
tcî lie truc of the raw materials tbey constiue. WVith the low prices
for w'bich their materials oi cqual quality arc obtainable in the
United States, their maclîinery and moat of their rmariais have ta
bc gat front acrass the border. There us no doubt wbatever that
the reason for the difference in coat is the (&et that in the United
States .nenttatcbà lica.~c~ as efiecteti important economtes
which are Impossible in a country drawing its life irom anly 5,ooa,.
oaa peaple The manufacturer un Canada must do ail kinds ai
worlc. bc practlcably - jacka of aIl trades. in arder ta emplay bis
Mte=a ngine. andi the factory e..uapment

Sýfat va: have ex.anined only the disastrous elfes, of a re-
strictod, marktet upon the manufacturer, but the Canzduan fariner ta
1 hob consldered. be represents a large percentage of the population.
and ba bas %vares ta à.-I no blm than bis city brother. Andi right
hier* a strong side-llght il thrawnm upan the question by a reference

ta the very large number af l3ritish-born amang the population of
the United States. Who Want the produce ci te Canadaan farmers.
1 may venture ta speak for this cils, being a representative of them
myself. I arn ane of those Einglishmen who, bavlng tried in vain
ta find qcape in Canada, came ta the UJnited States and did well.
W'e do nlot sufficiently realizc that the entire population in Canada
is only equal ta the approximate number af Iiritish-born persons
living in the United States. Here is a practical duplicata of the
Canadian market just aver the bardera. wbase trade il almost
wholly lest. This large representation of tho British race in the
United States la really only a fraction of thase wha are of British
descent. for ai the great population af over 70,0o0,000, forty.six per
cent. (32.200.000) claim British ancestry and recognîxe England
as their first mather country.

Now this great British-descendtd canstituency in the UJnited
States are very apt ta give preference ta the products af the Cana-
dian fariner. Iet me mention a iew ai the overloocet productions
-the thîngs test fromt view in most considerations af the question.
The fruit ai the north il lusciaus, and it ripens at a time when fruit
grown further south is oriinarily getting ta bepast its seasan. The
late cherries. late strawbemres, and late pleins wauld easily bc in
great demand. while the blackt carrants and gooseberries. which are.
flot grown in the Onited States. would find a quicit and profitable
marktet. 1 believe the British in the United States .vont&prefer ta
drink Canadian beer made from Canadian malt;. tbey wvauld give
a decided preference ta Canadian Club wvhislcey and Canadian
cheese. Have yau evir thought bowv Canadian wares now get pref.
erence with the millions ai Britiqhert in the Unitedi States, and haw
tbey wouid preler ta use Canadien wares. if they could get them
witbout discrimination;. that is. if Canada had the Laurier freest
trade relations with the United States? Canada %vauld then do
manufacturing many times wvbat site does at prescrit. The manu-
facturera oi Canada are entirely wrong ta assume that under thie
-freest trade relations with the United States" Canada would
not bald ber own in manutactures. Facts ahundantly show
that manufacturing ta the largest extent is always donc
in -that climate that is best ta labar in." That is why
the north af Europe and America do the most ai it. Quebec.
Mantreal and Toronta have the best climate in tbe world ta wvark
in. and If they could get a marktet Of 75,.00.000 af custorners.
Canadians may h. confident that tbey wvill get their share af the
wark, and get prasperity in proportion. and nat have ta sendi an.
fifth afilber entire population. and that compased ai hier niost
vigarous yaung men andi maidens, across tbe barder ta get wark.
prasper and prapagate there. In this wbaie question tbe fault
does nlot lie with the Canadian people. Tbey are nat 1dle. ar shiit-
less. or ineficient. Tbey are the best brain, brawn and sînew ai
the hast races. The fault lies in the iact that, commercially, they
are- bottled up.- Tace any saoo.aooa group af people an this
continent-pick the graup anywbere--and corner thein up in this
manner. and sae if the resuIt is nat the saine. It is nat the people.
11either is it tbe country. WVby should nat Toronto stand just as
gaod a chance ini this continental marktet as Detroit ? Detroit is
only just across the Canadian Uine, and tbis is Sa, with a great nain-
ber af atber prosperaus United States cities, scattered alang just
below the Canadian bine - Minneapolis. St. Paul. Milwaukee.
Cleve.land, Buffalo. Rochester, Toledbo. etc-. etc. These chties are
practcalby identical as ta location witb the few cihies ai Canada.
But with a marktet Oi 7.5.000.000 ai custamers. Let Canada secure
this markiet. ard then, instead ai devating hier attention ta pro-
duclng for the S.oao.ouo naw in Canada. sbie can fucus ber agencies
on the business uf thc 700.oao ai peaple whu are just soutb of
the fine.

1 must not trespass langer an your time, but may 1. in closing.
%=nturc, without presumpt-on. ta say wbat is in the mlnds ai mil.
lians ai the British race, bath in Canada and the United States, as
they fnllow your beneficent plans. Yau are bclicved, ta be the
destined commercial saviour ai Canada- Yeu are looked upon by
Canadians as the cauntry's best hope. We trust that yau wvill not
let the mother country seducc yau with an empty titie. England's

greatest mezi-Gladstonc, HIerbert Spencer. and their brilliant coin-
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pany-rofused tilles for themselves Thoy wec perfectiy wilhig
that others sbouid have them. lndecd. Gladstone gave arders for
thom by the dozen, as gond Quecn Victoria orders jewels or Indian
sbawls. but, for hirnself, Gladlstone knew that bis unwritten patent
of nobility ran straigbî through the histary of bis great achieve-
ments, and was countersigned in the heart of evcry truc English-
man ail over the worid. Yet wve have notlced, time and time again,
whon there has corne up a Ilchampion of tbis people,*' that ho bas
been called home ta London. and won aver ta British interests by
Uhc retainnr of a titi. WVc hope you wvill stick ta Canada Re-
member that the Canadians gave you your opportunities. and 1,0w.
supported by their appreclatlon of yaur great success, %%a hope
yon tvill Continue ta give ta Canada yonr undivided aliegiance,
keeping bath eiles wvatcbfully open ta the intercsts of the Canadian
people. The man or country that cultlvates successfully lis own
domain is the best hope af mankind. If yau. Mr. Laurier. wili
II)ok out for Canadian trade inîcresîs, there are plenty of Britishers
ait bomne who will look out for the Britisb tradte. Be satisfied witb
Canadian applause. WVe have so often been disbeartened, just when
we fait sure th-6 wc bad a rad champion, ta sec himi eaticcd ta
London and offcred an empty titie, for wvhich Canadian interests
have so ofien beca relinquisbed. Hoiv would il be if aur mayor
and Governor Pingree, who has xvorked for IIaur good, sure and
entire,- was sent for to London and given an empty titie, practi-
cally on the nnderstanding thath bc would work for London interests.
inslead of the interesis o! Detroit and the United States. Canadian
interests art not always identical with Eaglish ambitions.*

No! I<cep close ta the Canadian people. Do nothing ta
jeapardize that complete confidence which they bave in yan. WVork
out the prablcmn of Canada's future commercial prasperity nntram-
melled by clas.- partizanship and Englisb interests. Work for the
people at large, for the wvhole peuple. and your victary and yonr
reward are assnred.

T. G. CRAIG,
Detroit, Micb.

THE WIINDING BOOM IN A HOSIERY MILL

Ail yarns not in sncb condition ibat tbey can be used direct la
kaitting have ta be prcpared for the knitting machine by a proces
of winding. This Is uisually a mechanical pracess carried out by
winding machines. Ia some milîs, says 1. H. Quilter, in the
Textile M anufacturer. tbc windcr. wbose occupation is the winding
of the yarn, bas ta fctcb the yarn from tbc yarn raom. This bcing
the case. it is aftcn found that the yarn manager aiso bas charge of
thc weinding room, or, if these departments are sufficiently large ta
warrant eacb bcbng under distinct contraI. hl should be a cnstomn for
the twa managers to worc in harcnony and have frequent consulta-
tions. ln arder that the best results bc obtaiacd. However, in
tbis case %Y, will treat the winding departmcnt as a separate anc. ta
which the yarn is snpplicd la bullc fram the former departmcent in
lots as required-nanely. in cap yarns by the case. and bundle
yarns. say by the bundred wveight. or lcss, as required. A windiag-
book should bc kept coataining the namcs af each winder. sa that
the qnantity, size, qnality and price of windi.ng can bc dnly cntercd
tbeacb name as tbey respectivcly bave samne given out ta tbcm.
Eachbhand sbouid also, have a book in whicb a copy of sncb record
is keptio~r the benefit of the bands themselvcs. If the yara is given
ont from this dcpartmcnt. the same remarks as za carefui bandling
also apply bore.-

The winder usually has amachine at ber disposai containiag a

'set ci tr ont o! ,jut great self caverning colonies possesses the powelte
pratect agalist England lis nascent Industries-& power that oves Mill and ste
straightest laced ofîh: ultra Frce Trade schoals h3ve:idmitied ta, b. only just and
neclessary. Every one af aur colonies uses that pover freely. and t i% a nacre
cornmonplace ta &&y thal the Brws.b Pariaznet %vouid nover dream of Inter.
lerîog. That si tsadmitted that if wc oert, ît interlere. %Ie wonld be repeating
Lord North'& colosual blunder. wbtn ire choked off lhe tbirteen original uiJterd
States colonies, andl shoulal rua the rias af destroylng aur Calonial IEtapire
fExtraet trotn an article by Sir Roper Setlibridge. l.C.l.E.. article on"I Indian
Coton Doues andl Imperiai Federatioa.' page 274, October. I', ta Impeftl
Aslitec Quarterly.]

nnmbcr af spiaclica sufftcient for licr ta attend ta praperly. il ils
bier duîy ta keep the machine dlean and in proper warklng condi-
lion. Eacb aperat ive sbonld bave proper basce ts ta fetcb and carry
the yarn ln, and alsa proper accommodation shauld be provided for
the yarn. as wtind. as the custom af throwing aside the
%vound yarn on ta the floar or int boxes is nat a satisfactory
ane. It mnst ho idmitted that the lacis of rmm in Ibis
dcpartmcnt cftain prevents a proper systcm being carried ont One
af tbe best systcmns knnwn is carricd out in a large factory whcre
the ground floar la devoîed ta tho yarn and winding departmenîs.
and under the contrai of anc manager, who. at stated intervais,
gives ont the yarn ta those rcquiring samne As the yarn is wannd
it la placed on special sbelving, front whichi at intervals it la col-
iected andi carefuliy packed la skeps, eacb quality ocing kept dis-
tinct. Eacb sliep is ticketed, and sent up the holat ta any particular
flaor wbere il miglit be wanted. Il is the duîy of a special attendant
ta keep up the stnpply af the qualitios reqnired in eacb room, and
ta collect and retura the empty bohbins bacs ta the îvinding rolea.
The wvinders proper ln this case have not ta leave their recrm, and
sa give their undividcd attention ta their awn special department.
This system, properly carried ont, enables a fair supply ta bo kept
by the kaitter 0f course, tbis systom la better carried outi where
a larRe quantity of each particular yarn is usced. WVhere amaîl
quantlties of maay sorts are used, the yarn is supplied direct to
tbe knitter, wba again supplies the wlnder. eacb knitter isnowlag
the wvinder ta 'vbom bie ar she shall ln every case give the yarn ta.
In this latter system, the Isaitter knows at once ta wbom hie must
complain ia case of faulty windlng. wbile on Uhe former sysîcm it
is neccssary ta sec by constant attention that ail yarn la carrcîly
wound beooe leaviag the room, and ail defects ho remedicd by
rewinding at ance, as wben once the yarn Icaves the room it la
somewbaî diffilt ta trace the defcct ta its proper quarter.

The wlindiag-raom requires special attentioa fram its manager,
nat the toat important iter being that coacerning Ilwaste." Eacb
winder bas a particular r ieîbod of ber awn that requires ta ho
watcbed. Soma bave a great failing in taking a certain lcngîb of
yarn and brealsiag cff ane and tbrowiag it away as waste before
tbey lic together tbe two cnds. It la remarsable bow few place the
two ends together and ma<e the lsaot, baving only the smaîl piace
of waste necessary ta ho brolsen off after the lcnot is lied Eacb
wladcr. if wvinding frra hans, sbould bave eacb batik perfectly
straight hofore placlng samne on the runners, and then uatying the
band, take tbat thread that ruas cîcaresi If this is faliowed ont
carefnlly ia yarns of ardinary quallîy, the tvboie batik can be wound
withant a single break WVherethis care is not taken. complication
aften occurs, and a windcr wlll pull fram tbe hank considerable
lenRtbs, and ai frequent ntervals often break aff samne and tbrow il
down as waste. Here is again a point ta be carefully watcbed by
tbe manager. A proper chck can bc kept upea wnste by each
windcr briagiag la saine twice ar at lcasi once a day, wben the
sanie shonid be registe-ed in a waste-book It la aimost impossible
ta have ail the waste braugbî in in Ibis way. ai the room is nsnally
littered with wastc thrown dowvn, but each day this shouid bc cal-
lccted, and a record aiso kept af this, and avcraged on tbe wees
ttal wcight af yarD wound. A great saviag can ho effecîed by keep.
lng distinct qualities ai waste separate from each oîbcr. White
cashmeres, naturais and calors; should ho lsept distinct, and ail yarns
made from part wool and Cotton. and again from those yarnswholiy
Cottas Il praper wvaste.bins are iccpt for each c-arieî y, as stated,
then aI the sale cf sncb waslc far greater prices can ho rcaiized
tban is the average for wastc where ail qualities are mixed togetbcr

Toronto i5 lasing anotbcr well-knoiin dry goods bouse J. Sut.
clige & Sans, who have a large establishment at i8z latuo ib;unge
sîreet, and 6 laS Qneen street west. have decidcd lo go ont ai busi-
ness. joseph Sntrliffc. the senior. wiil retire.- bis two sons, josepb
E. Sutcliffe and F. W. Sntcliffe, and bis sun-in-ia.. D. E Starr
will continue in business, a portion af the stock being talicsi uîer by
ane oi Mr. Sutchilfe s sans and D>. E. Starr. vho wvill start a gencral
dry goads business la Kingston. Consîderable competiîlan exista
for the lease ai the premises, whicb are very desirable for retail
trade
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'.0101s or '. MoRa.Arf esiti Co., Vo0>. PA.

McCORMICK TURBINES.

York is one of the niany noted manufacturing centres in Penn.
>ylvania. and ;)rainCnt amnang the manufacturing plants found in
that citv i tdigit of the S Morgan Smith Company The buildings
are chieily )f stone and brick. and are mnore than i,oo feet long
and coter several acres of ground This plant has been btiilt
wihin te past six ycars and cquipped with ncw and modern
mnachiner> The nid slîops. in anothcr part of the city. formcrly
ti>ed by S Morgan Smith in tRie manufacturing af wazer wheels
anal iiimacliàncry. are usedt by ailier partie, for thc manufactur-
ing oi hiflereiît liges of goods

Thei nîany railroad tracl<s, tiavelling cranes *and elevators in uise
tîpon the prerniw and %vithin the buildings are so weli placed that

all articles af machinery manufactured, wvhether in their crude or
finished condition. up to 6o,ooo pounds wcight. are liandled as
readily as a farmer bandles bis ploughs upon the farm. or the mer-
chant bis goods in the store The plant is supplied with the latest
and most improved machine tools, sîîch as boring milis, pit lathes.
shafting lathes, plangers and wvhatever else is needed in the construc-
tion of turbine water wbeels, iran flumes. sbafting. pulleys. gear-
ing. steam boilers, etc.-some o! the boring milîs and pit lathes
being large enotîgh ta allow of pulleys, rope sheaves and fly wheels
being turned off and bored out, as great as 25 feet in diamieter and
six feet svide upan their face. There are also some remar<ably large
and fine machine tools for cutting and dressing gear wbeels up ta
20 feet in diameter and as much as 30 inches on the face

On looking tlîrough ibis shop and noting the many massive and

Tjisî rne[.g 'Mel ln> paNs-I.is" u:r ,lt,nz<-niai t2 snch %IcCutmick tutbines3. nlcnited in tran cases on horizeuia shafis. They are couplcd togeibee. and thie
i"'t s ak.i. Ml .. .ne end "fth mal" fSittrt blaf, w hia %tnd% sncthe mit! by threc rope shrav-es lct In diaaicter.hss-ing 45&ron5*cs for le in. ropes. There is
ai. ik~i McS .. rtiýi.k îutttnr stt horu.,'ii safi. dir«ic coonrcied te a 1.000 gallon fige purni. This turbine ua drives the dyaamo. The cornbine<i power of these

ab $L&,, t.t 1 Le Msmet:. us upp.ud %l mse qrbints bi, îwv tipe, 1 (cet in diamneter, wvhich are attacbed to the %ides or he whccl cases. The entire ouifi was
i,.uhs and ezu<îel -1 . thr Ôu .1a the nes NO S sit .4 the C'lîfion l1anufacturinc CO. Cilon. S. C.
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Ibsegasgropresents .ine pair and one single 21-loch McCornslsk turbines. nsounted ýýn horizu4i%,l shahts in àtun çases, .up..satng tgider 61Ift. hcad. the sec
nnfcuif lat cf chas. T. WVestcott. Baltimore, Md. By means of tise %Vorraii friction ciutcs between the pairs and the ssnglt wheeN, the lutter tan ho d1scun.

nected frons the furiser, when it becenses neccssary. owVint to lack cf water, te operate but twa %vheels. A sb.ift asbout 0 feet 1'.nq is connected with tise sast of the
turbines aud on th extrene end of fi is a rope sheave. front which the power ia transmitted ta an,.ther rulse siscave. iocated in the mai, about 200 (cet distant. h
scater la supplied through a pipe about 125 feet long. l'bcentire outfit waa bouit and placed In position by titis Comnpany.

modern tols it contains and the conveniences for hRndling every
article manufactured, one readily understands why it is that the
McCormic< and Necw Succ_-ss %%a:er wheels and other nachinery
for cotton, paper. pulp. fleur and saw mills, se extensively but
and soid by the S. Morgan Smith Co.. give such excellent satis-
faction.

TheCompany is. composed of father and three szns, 'slo own
nine.tenths of the plant. Ail ')f them are hydraulic and mechani-
cal engîneers, as wvell as practical business men. These facts ex-
plain wvhy it is that the buildings composing the shops are se well
constructed and arranged. wby aIl the railroad tracks. travelling
cranes, trolley linos, elevators, boilers. engines, cupalas for iron
and brass foundries and gi e.t lathes and boring milîs. are each and
atIl seeiningly located jusi in the right place. An important feature

cf the plant is the niany windows in the ceilings and walls, flooding
every departnment through the day witb light. and at nigbt the
whole is illuminatedl wsth arc and incandescent lights, supplied by
thc company's. dynamos. Large sums have been spent in improving

and testing these water wvheels. and in this wvay they ltnow the
speed and powver of each size of their water wheels so perfectly.
that wvhen lnformed as te wlîat power is needed, and hcad of water
available, tlsey dlaim never to mralte a mistake in the size and num-
ber of water weels required te operate the plant te the bcst ad-
vantage.

The McCormick wheel is the invention of John B3. INcCor.
mick, who also invented the Hercules wheel and did much toward
the designing of the Victor wheel. The McCormic< is his latest
invention. aisd embodies newv peints cf menit in ils construction
It ls very beavy. sîreng. well-built and nicely finished Il is a
cylinder gaie wvhecl The gaie consists of a ring or cylinder, which
is raiscd or lowcred by means cf tise gaie operating device, thts
regulating the flow cf wvater te the runner. The guides throt:gh
which the water passes te the rtsnner are stationary. The gale is
balanced. thus ma<ing it operate very easily. Hundredg of these
wheels are in operation throtîghotit the world, driving ail kinds of
machinery A rreat many hiave been sold in Canada. The foliow.
ing is a list cf somne people in Canada who are using MicCormick
whcels furnislied by this company -Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and
Paper Ce . Sault Ste. 'Marie. Ont.. 16 vertical sî-inch ; E B Eddy
Co . Hu, Canada, 2 pairs of hsorizonstal 42-inch., Riordon l'aper
Milîs. several différent sizes: the Montreai Cotton Ce , Valleyfield.
Quebc. 2 6o-inch. togetiser with gears and shahîing, and a dupli-
cate cf this order now being built for tise samne company; Munici.
pality cf Valleyfield, Que, a 6e-incîs, togetiser wîth gears. shahîing.
friction clotches, tetc . 'Milton Pulp Co . Milton, Nova Scoti.1, 4
3 3 -inch ; Morgan Falls l>tlp Co . New Germany, N S - 3 33-inch.
Sissiboo Falls Ptslp Ce , Weymoutls Bridge, N.S.. 1 4 5 -incls. 1 i
inch, and 2 33.inch; Farnham Electric Ligsit Coc. Farnham, Que.
bec, 4 2-inch . G K Nesbit, Co'vansville, Que., a 27-inch. etc

THE CHINA COTTON TRA DE.

The following gives the amount cf slîipnsents cf Canadian andl
American cotions (so fan as they go over the Canadian Pacific) te
China. the figtures being for thse calendar and net the fiscal year
Tisese cotions run at about 3! to lu 3 yards to the potind -

1887 .. . . . .
1888 ............
1S89.... ... .....
:890 ...........
1891 . . . . .

1892 .. . . . .

1893............
18)4 . . . . . .

1895...............
1896 ...........

Cai. cumitns.
1.1%

1,742.205

2,009.974

886.322
2.279.150

2-4(A.944

1.825.25c)

1.742.312

3.770,343

3.521,004

3.392A042

Ain. Cotions.
Lbs.

4.055,970)

6.816,798
12,245.150

1 î.s-79-730

7.413.167
4.322.45-1

9.321.205

4,303.701

5,203.654

i î.S 3 4 ,37 2

Lba.
5.798.175
8.826,772

113.131.472

1 9.358.880
9, S.io.î 1 :

6.147,711

11.063.517

7.074.044

8,730,158
15.226,414

- __ a
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LOW CLASS UNION DYSINO.
Low ciass unions are low qualities ai cloth, cansisting af sboddy

or extract woolen %voit and Cotton warp The matetial for the weft
la alîîaîned by submitting %vaste rags (cotton and waol> ta the action
ot hdrochloric ;,Cid gas tn a large stowly-revoiving iaran cylinder ai
a te-aperature of 2 t 21 F. Thea materil catained la this wvay Is tara
up or -puttad,- catcled. spun, etc., and waven up withcotton. The
iowest quatities ai ctath carssist whoily oT shoddy wefi and cotton
warp. , omewhat botter qualities crntain new woat admlxed la the
weft On a braad avetage, the places. as sent ta the dyer, vaty la
lengilà [rom (,o to, o yards, and ia wveight fromn 125 t0 224 paunds.
A consi<lcrable quanhity of ail Io used durling the prcliminary opera.,
tiotis, and therefore. after weaving. the ciaîh Is scauted and milled,
and la thcn rcady for dyeirsg. Soap and soda.ash are the scouring
agents mail usually cmpioyed. Sometinies If a poar ait on.e.an
utilch ducs tnt casily formn an emulsion> bas beau used la the marn-
facture ai the clatî. il must be scaured twice. and sucti clath does
tnt dya watt. The scauring aperation is conducte la inte doiiy.
After scouring tha cloth la milled. Durlng this process the ciotb
lis lis apen appearance, and becomes c-aasideribiy îhicket. Ciotb
as Rencratiy mllicd upl ta a certain breadtb, coasiderabie sil being
req:ssred ta gavera the shiakage. As regards the actual dye-1ng
pracesses. severai meihodis are adopted la practice. varying accord-
tag ta the shades required. The foilowing is an outdine ai these
methods. says W Dickinsan ia the Dyn- ansd Calica Pripsfer:

a The waaien %voit ia dyed with an acid aniline cotorlag-
matter, the place Is waslied. the catian is then burl-dyed. and
Siven a fanal wvash off. This meîhod 1a chiefly adopted for co.mman
blues and biacks. The pieces are entered cool wvith about 2 pet
cent af coloring mater and 2 la 4 pet cent. sulphutic acid. %vlth or
wtthout (,laubcr*s sait. The dyebatb is taised ta the bail la hall an
haut and boild front i ta i: haut. The loiiawing eolaring mat-
ter.- are largaiy used for dycing ia this way. Soluble Bilue R (Levin-
stein>. lue Il 138 (Leonhardt). Blue 6793 A (Leonhardt). Cyaaol
P,> Acmd Violet 7B. and Naphthytamine Bilackz. Aller dyelng tho
%voulen the places are was3had and burl-dyad. The real purpose ai
butt -dyeîng as ta sa biackea the cattan thal ai cannai bc easity seen
It may bo noted that the tatr: Il butl.dyeiag" was oigiaally
applied t0 the pracesses used for dyeiag the specks ai vegetable
malter or"- butta" presentin Austratian wvaol. Naw. howevet. ibis
terin la also apptied ta the operaîlan ai blackening the cotton woven
uP wiîh lte wvool The ptocess depends upan the formation oi a
black tannata af Iron S~mpound witbin the cotton fibre. Il la car-
riad out tai the loltowviag way: The pies are tua for 2 bouts
tt.rough, wvale ta wbich myrabolanis extact has been added,
commercial -nitrate ai iran * (lez-tac sulphae> is then added ta the
bath and the pleces are rua tbtaugb forîy minutes longer. For most
biteka. and for maay dark calots. the process ia repeated. but the
duration ai the myrabolanis bath la shortened ta one haut. 0f
course, by ihis maîhod aaly shades vatyang (rom pale gray ta grey.
black con bc obîaiacd, the abject being ta preserva the cotan tram
detection as much as possible. lnstead, ai the exttact, dry grouad
myrabolams niay bc used. but in Ibai case a considerable quantity
af the tannîan-matter maust be emplt 3.J and the process musi be
pralong;ec ta 3 Or 3h bouts (tnsîead af z) ta allaw the proper
peactrallon ai the fibre On ihe whola it Is chesper ta use ihe
eaîract The actual amaunîs îzsed cannaI ha ver mwelt indicaîcd
without practîcat illustration, but ai ntay be noted abat for the
production ai a grey.black on the catton ai a picce wreiiJg 250
Mb. the iollo%%tng qusazîtics %were used 36 Ibo. af myrabolains
cxtaci.- 3 galions nitrate ai iron. one galion ofI inyrabalamas
extract wveiglas about t2 Ibo. For soma shadas ai gray the caîlon
tas not bur-dycd ia thse ordtaary way, but as staîaed wkth an inky
solution madle by boiting loswood in %-ater for an bout or so, then
adding a uatie bichromate of potash. basting a short tîne longer.
and allawing ta cool.

2. Atiother method is ta mordant the woolea with bichromate
ai poiash witlî addition ai suiphunac acid. wasb, dye the uoolen
with dyewoods or alirnes. wasb. and burl-dye the cottan. In
aiordanting. a>9 pet cent. bicturomate and 4 per cent. sulphutic

aeid ara usually cmpioycd. Tho piece Is thon simuitancously mor-
clanicd, and to somo extent siripped. This process ls usually about
134 hout ln duration. and Is gencrally used for dyelng browns.
After mordanting. the piece is dyed wvlîb sanderswood. the shade
bcbng modified with :nadder or fustia. Tho shado must bc kept a
ltlle redder than wilt be uttimateiy required; the siight yellow
tint givea ta the wooica ln buri dycing wiil neutralize this, ghding
the desired shade. Baesides beirig used for browns. this method is
aiso uscd for dyclag fast blues. These arc abtainecl by dyelng the
mordanted places with Alizarine Blue and logwood, and îhcn burl-
dyeing. The buri-dycing ls carrled out la ail cases exactly la the
soa way as la meibod z.

3. A third matbad cansists ia stripping the woolen w1th
suiphuric acid, with addition af a iittle bicbromate of potasb, wvasb-
lng. mardanting the cotton with myrabolains extract and cotton
spirits, washlng, and dyeing the wooien and cotton tagetber with
basic coloringimatters. This mcîhod is ermpioyed %vhen it ls desired,
flot merely ta blacken the Cot ton. but ta dye it the samce coior as
the welî. F-or stripping, 4 per cent. af sulphuric acid and hait pet
cent. af bichromate of potash ara usuall y employcd. and the whoie
operation, wbich lis conducted just belawv the boiling point. la flot
praianged more tban five or six minutes. The purposc af tbis
opei-ation la ta remave soa calot fara the weft. w1 'cb, as has
been proviausiy pointcd out. la abtained, tramrags. Alita-stripping.
tbe pieces arc washed and the cotan is mardanted. The aperahion
af mardanting the cottn la generaily refcrred ta as ,spiriting.'*
Spiriting is perfarmcd by passing the cloth zj4 haur thraugh water
coataining myraholanis extraci, using twao galions af extraci per
piece. thon adding catton spirits (stannic chiaride), previousiy
diluted wih water. ta .bc saine bath and passing the places through
40 minutes langer, the whole aperation beiag canducted la the cald
Alter spiriîing it is most Important that the places should receive a
thoraugh %wasbing ia the dolly. UsualIly the places are washed
frram x3g ta 2 bouts in cald water. If the~ wasbfng ai tbis stage Is
flot very.thorougb, the pleces are lable ta assume a branzy. undesir-
able casi on dyeing. The dyeing aperatian camtes nex:. In this
case only basic coiorlng matters (t.g . chrysoidine, sairanine. etc.)
are applicable. The dyeing is fn-st perfarmed for about ane bour
la the cald until the catton bas taken up almost sufficient calot, and
the liquar la thea gtadually ralsed ta the bail to, dye tbe woolen.

4. A fourth metbad la ta strip as befote, wasb, dye tbe wvooien
at the bail witb acld coloriag matters, wvash, mordant the
cotton as befare, wvash, and dye the cattan la the cold witb basic
coioring matters. Tfhis method la chiefly used for the production
ai a very dark crimson sbade on a specially made clath. lnstead
oi talcing rags of ail colors and carbonizing thein as aoted befote,
only the ted woolen rags, wvbicb natedl no carbonizing, ara chasen
out. These are puiied, catded, mixcd with a lit tic fresb waal, spurt.
woven up wiîb catton, scotàaedmiiied, and tho pieccs sent for
dyeiang. Aiter stripping, as ia meibod 3. these pleces are dyed with
Scartet 3R (iean ardinary acid coloring matter>. raising gradually
ta bait, and baiiing anc haut. The cotton i5 then mordanted, as in
method 3, and the pieccs are passed through a solution af nentral
magenta for abott ane bout la tbe cold. The calot may then be
brfgbîened witb a litlîe aluni.

In conclusion a 'vard may bc sald cancerning the black dyeiag
af thesc goods. Blaccs are chiefty obtalned by method z. The
wooien weft Is first dyed wltb an acid black (Naphthylan.ine Black
and Naphthal B3lack C give good results), and the pieces are iben
twice burl.dyed. An excellent Jagivood black is obtained on these
goods by mordanting the woalen weiî with bicbromate ai potasb
and sut pbutlc acid. 'vashiuiz. butt-dyeing (i.o., matdanting the cot-
tan witb itou), washiag and dycing the %-ol and Cotton together
wîîb iogwood. The temperature, ai the dvebath is raised up ta the
boillag point la the cours-- ai bal-an-bout, and boiling is con tlaued
I 5q bouts. Frain 35 ta 4o, pet cent. af togwoad gives, a good blackc
on thcse goods. Logwood blacks, hawetver. are qnly occas!onally
dyed. the aniline blaeks being usuaiiy proercd. Experiment
showed that blacks dycing the %vool and cotan direct la anc bath
were unsaîisiactary for these goods an the large scale.

Afier dycing, the pieces are passed îtrough a wvriaging.
machine, thon tbrough thse teutering-mnacblne (se.. drylis 81an are
then passed on to thse ercher.- wbo examines thse pcsfor
deiccis.
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DRONSFIELD'S PATENT ORINDIIO FR&MIE.

This machine is for grinding and polotlng the cards an rollers
af cloth-raising machines. The method of grinding these cards
bitherto bas been by iunolog the card teetb together in contact.
but this method bas been found unsatlsfactory, it ia said. The
mcthod adopted la this machine la a modification o! the plan used
In cottan mills for card rollers, and the resuits Qbtaiocd by the
machines nowv %orking have beto emloneotly satisfactory. The
mnachine la fitted wvith twa af aur patent grinders A. Nvhich are
traversed by a screw B, niounted abova the grinding dises. the
scretw Is fltted ivith a reversing motion, shawn undcrneath the
machine, sa that the iength of traverse cao be regulated ta grind
varlot-t lcngths ai rollers. The frame is arraniged ta grind two
roilers at a time. ane or each sida of the machine. The card railers
are placed la the steps C, wvhich are adjusted by the haod-whc-el D.
%vhich sets the stepa at cach end simultanecously. An adjustable

tonding acruss the mouth or borc of the adjacent spool. tht' free or
front ends of %vhich iatclt bars norniaiy rest in plateà or sockets
whkch constituto the terminais o! the respective colis or solonolds,
a pair ci plates or socktîxs. intiependent of tho plates or sachets
first named, located respectiveiy a short distance front salid respec-
tive sackets first namned, and adaptetI to be encountercd by the
latch bar wvhen saiti bar le moved away fromt sald plates or sockets
first named, and a conductor by whicli the two, solenolds are con-
necicd in series. said conducior bring connecteti with both u! the
second.named plates or sockets, and a situttie formed as an arnma-
turc, which. ln its travcl, passes bencath saici latch bars and ci&!
vates them noo contact respectivciy with the second named plates
or sachets, sttbstantially as set forth
54,25r. The WVeaver jacquard and Electric Shuttie Company,

of Norwalk, Connecticut. U S A , bas patented a locni wvhlch
Is described as folliws
The combination la a loom, of the lathe. a mot'able race cDn-

DROliSFIStD'S PAT1ST GRINDING FRAMIL.

stop la fltted ta the settlng motion, so that each roller can be
ground ta anc uniform diameter; the steps cani alsa be movet in-
wards sa as ta talce ln shorter lcogths o! rollers. Oaa afithe grinders
la fitted with an emery wvheel adapied for and covercd with patent
groaved emery fillietiag for surface grinding; the ather grinder 1s
fitted %vith a speciai boss, fltied with coasolidated emery rings for
grinding the aides of the card teetb. and the rouler xvhich ta bcbng
side-ground la reversed ia its revolution at ecd end o! the traverse
a! the grinder. sa that the grinder can follow the spiral of the card
fillet, by which a better point la obtained.

RMENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

54,243 Elrner Gates, Chevy Chase, Nld.. IJ.S., bas invcaîed and
patented la Canada an clectric 1vom whlbcb lie describes as
iollows
la a iaom. a shuttie formed as an armature, and means for

thrawing said shuttie coasisting a! a pair o! cols or saleaoids
mounted nt the respective ends a! the shuttie race, an electric
generatar in circuit wzith said cols or solenoids. switches adapted
ta bc opened ta throwv said couls ont af circuit and piaced in the
path af said shuttie so as ta be aperateti by It. la a ioom. ia cara.
binatian. a pair of solenoids mounted on hollaw spoola located at
opposite sides o! the loamn, an clectric gerxerator, Une wires. leading
fram the gencrator ta, the vicinity ai the respective solecolds. and
ech af whlch Is la circuit with a conducting pivotai lateli bar ex-

sistiog o! a series of paraliel blattes supportei movably upen the
lathe, and means for shifting the same, and a rail hearing upon the
fabrit', and means for dcpressing the roll ta carry the fabrlc out of
the %vay ai the blades, substantially as set forth. The combination
with the lathe provided at each end with two shuttie boxes, af suit-
able shuttle actuating mens, a shuttle-r&ce consisting o! blades or
bars supported ln sections, mens for autonmatically, positiveiy and
successively moviog the sections ino and out of position betweea
opposite shuttle boxes, and means for fully opening the warp ta
either or bath shuttie races, etc.
54,263. The WVcaver Jacquard and Electric Shuttle Company,

Norwalk, Connecticut. U S.A., has patented t hc foliawbng.-
la jacquard mechanism for iooms, the cambination of suitable

%warp-supporting devices, a lifting and depressing board andi means
for maving the liftingand depresýsing board above and belowv its normal
position respectivcly . thecombination of the shiftlng needîca, pattera
devices pravidrd wlth recesses adaptcd ta be engagcd by the' shif(c
ing needles, means for positively withdirawbng the shifting neediles
from engagement with the recesses o! the pattero devices andi
adjusting devices within said recesses, whereby the extent of the
engagement ai the rccesscs by the' shîfting needies la rcgulatcd. the
combination af the wvarp-supporting devices. a suitabie lifting anti
depressing device adapted ta move above andi clow bts normal
position, meas for operating the lifting and e>pressing device anti
pattern-controlied mechanism for mnovic'A the warp-stîpporting
devices itt engagement wvith the lifti.,g andi dcpressiog davice.
substantially as descrlbed, etc.
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34,426 G. Browning. Wý A. Juonon and F. Il Maydwell. Hins.
date. lilînaîs, L b ii.. bac lp.tentod ini Canaida an appliance fur
scivage wea% ing. %whtt.h Je us dcscribed
An improvcmcnt in the art of weavitog selvages, tho saine con-

ststlng in intruduÇing a Scj.araao thread In tae fori of Succwodng
loups intu <lie shejit alung with thc wett threads and beating tIie
sumo ioto the~ ý. m.î b> means af a iced. the combination of a noedie
carrtage haiug ai..umpuuind latcrai ani longitudinal reciprocation,
a iuvp.furmang ocedic attaarhed lu aucia carnage and carrying a
separate tiirecad, andimnans fur imparting theocompound mpvemcots
Io> sald tcarrage aubsîantially as set forth A pair of needie car-
nages haing a cumpuuod lateiai and longitudinal reciprocation,
are conmbincd tvith a pair of loup ioî-mîng ncedles atuached ta saîd
carriages. unera of NiIà needies is set in ad% ance of theo ailer, and
means f.. imatn uig tha wupund muements tu said carnages,
substantiall a% %et f. rth, etc

oeigo Treètie Oetres

NIA%-iiIh E 1•mpioyer- usually in almost dally communi-
cation wvith Manchester, have leit Bombay in order tu escape the
piague. and their subordinates, loft In charge. ame naturaliy anxiaus
to Join the exodus. - 1-reight jobbers,- as they are termied. have
aiso deli the stricken city, the mili bands are disappearlng in the
general Il IRbi, and a ieadlog commercial journal pubisbed tIn Bome.
bay begs indulgence for tho deiay In <ha appearance of a recent
Issue, -caused by absence and death amang the printers, worlcmen "
Tho Biomaytràde h9 in fct. camplotcly disorganized, and white
Calcutta lias of lta been taking moderato <icantities, shipreenta ta
the western coasio nitida have been very strait It sacres atrange
ta stay-at-iome itons ta read in an Indian journal that coolies. or
cffice harnait. wha go ta Bombay ta cojoy the advantagea of good
wages and constant eipiayment. Insist upon creatlng disease by
using the trent as a latrine or throwing night sait roin the windows
in the eau>' mornitîg B3ombay is as filthy, from the sanitar>' stand.
point, au Calcutta, which Kipling bas vigorous>' sîlgmatized, and
for aIl the negleet ai samitation rnmpiied by the existing condition
cf affairs In tha dependency L.ancashire hs now suflering The
Indian tradte ls In fact. very depressedl iodeed. and loos princi-
pally engaged on Indian gooda are stopplng &il aver the ccuntry
Thora ara probab>' î5o oa tu 200.000, powet-ioonîs depeodeot
mare or lotis an the Indian tradte for s<eady %vorlr. In the B3urnley
district the employais; have notiticd a demand for a ten per cent
roduction in wages, and trouble iatbrea<enedl Thecloud hasburst
unexpc:adly, but it is not likeiy a serious wages struggie la realiy
probable The pro'.pects ai the 'Manchester home tradte depcnd
largely upon tlie c:)ums events may talce during tha next tew
wecs

Roctuna: si -In the (tanne) markcet noîhing was donc lately
beyond the range of imail sorting.up arders. The London sales have
bail a suarkeil influce on manufacturers. flannel wools have sold
at ibn close at vcry firre raies prices are likeiy ta be weii main-
ti,ýntx1, which will simplity the, arrangemnents of the tradte Nexi
soation', sanipias wiii shortly bc out, and nîeanwvhîie many manu-
facturer& arc fflîritig production

l(ti~s'~rrt Matters have somewhai improed rIn tho
liruasels <rade, bu aiders came ln ot>l quictly The Axmin.eter
maltons are busiv No increasa oi the >arn traite cati be reported,
but for &Uil hait he marktisl in a more reasonable state. 1< lias
heon taliced inu, ai, aIsurJ poýiîion, but erquiries have shown tbai
It Is nt quite se~ fee a!; mighit have been tbouglit Yarns are
rslatively lower (han wul.and. except for irgulatr oddments.
priees ame pfliy firre at a lowie?

Lxasx ta Ina tl.c y&rri ma.rket the tutz&uler ta ai fait
matent. but spincers, Aie utiabi t. àcLute b.ettes I)titileb, bayera te-
sttng aIt eflorts ta estabiail an adiance Thoma it a aîeady and

b,altby derand for lambswolatit cabhnlmrnsat laie ratesand
ura Art evenln,& auîul veeds l'bc bMetry industry ta fail>
active In %It lte toading branches. and production îs tîe.bg pushed

farward ta moat oanty spring delîveries. Tbe demand for chico
underweikr gooda 15 improving, and the production wili lie above
lie average. Elastic web specialties; sei frecly. but broad webs are

a doit t rade.
135Av'oRD -ince the conclusion af the London colonial vieot

sales, ihero lias been very littie change in any depari-trent, of tha
wool trade bore, and business may bc descrîbed as quiet but firni.
Fine merino wools and tops show a tendene>' te harden in price.
and the reports (romn the United Siates foresadowing an early re-
imposition af the duty an imported woi seamed ta b. creating a
greater disposition ta spoculate on <tie part af consumers. Tii.
dcvelopments in Eas-tern L-urope have, iîowever. had <ho effect of
again reducing business ta nearly the aid lavai of duilness Crobs-
bred waols, both colonial and home growo. continue quito firmn. aid
there lias biron rather mare movement in the kinds1 mcii suitable
for lîosiery purposos. Thero bas been sanie buying ai down woois
In tlie Shropshire district an American accounit. Someof hamost
recent operatione tin Englisi Nu%tre waois on American account
ware put tltrougb at prices sigiti> undar tlie market quotatians
previous>' ruling bore, and ibere bas now been some buying of
wvether woois on home accounit at similar rates, but the longer hogg
or first year's wools have been ta a.great extent negiercd. Inraw
mohair and alpaca <bore have been no new-transactions ai moment
reported. but <bore la a mcl botter demand for mohair crepon
yarns, and tho troquent recuit-oce of ver>' tow offers for miohair
brald and plush yarns (rom tlie continent leada one ta expoct a ra-
vivai af actuat businessi tr<hase yarns at an eariy date. b <ho yarn
traite <bore are more numerous offers ai a very low price for two-
faid bondie yaras and warps for the export <rade, and spinocrs are
aiso getiing more business frani the home manufacturers for
worsted coatlng yarns, bath from the B3radford and Huddersfield
districts. In <he plece-goods <rade tbore la nlot an>' marked im-
provement. and somte ai aven tho leading dress-goods manuiac-
toi-ais have sUi a good deal af idle inachincry, but ibis ver>' fact
wili have the effect ai keeping tho <rade In a more healthy state
tItan If stocks wcre becbg pilod up unreasonably. Ail tha manufac-
turons who maten tho -production ai faucy dress gonds a speciatty
ar-a fatily weil emptoyed. As ia usual, alter a quiet winter season,
the sprlng tire= <rade is very lit, in opening oui, and aitbough wa
are now past <he middle af Fobruary, no disinct lineof aiashion
bas ye< been delined, and travellers seeni ta o bcscling a littho ai
nearly everything. Ver>' good niakes ai mohair Sicilians and neai
coating styles are beiog booght in drabs and grey shades. and <ho
nom, mohair crepons in biacks are aiso being well repeated, especi-
ailly in tho most *%pensive styles. The mosi succesaful styles in
shot silic warp effects are the plainest and n atest tin good cloilis
which are linished tu resist tho affects of <ho rain and damup.

Lrams-The cloîbbng <radte in Leeds continues ta improve.
.Nat oniy are <haire few Idia aperatives connected with an>' branch
af factory work. but inan>' ai <ho icading berns are short.handad.
Tho prospects ai the %eason contintue ven goad, especial>' for the
home tradte, and <ho demand for serges ai <ha rougher finish and
tweeds continues very gond. but worsteds and cuits ame not qut sa
mach inquired for. Thera bave been reccnîly a few at-dors placet!
bath for woolens and worsteds an Amnexican accoont, but <he bart
îiormed men la <ha <rade sa>' tbat <liera wiil be no great rush in
business in <bis market, as tho prescrnt weak condition ai sartie ai
the importi-s u-ili not be îiprovad al ail <he goods lytng in bond in
New York have to ba lt-ced from bond wîtb goid or came toto <ha
saine lut as newly tmported goods as regards <ha rtw duttes. lIt
the beavy wooien disrrt<s. aitliough business is stili qut.î <haretis
a ratitor botter <ana evident, and bath <he mniters ai iight wortlens
tin <ha Marey' districts, and for cheap sui.ings for <he ciathîog trade,
are busior.

lu>DeRsYiELL'% -The duitoass prevailing ail aven tho York-
.%h:re texule manutacturtng district is not reirevecd in Huddersfield.
Pracucuaiy ait dopurtmnents ame dcprcssod. and manufactarer hava
ta content themsel-ea with living ta hope. oi a revival for the
sprdng <rade.

.Nos-îNonasa-Tbe comparative brialaneas which markod
I-evoral of the departients of <ho lace trad, sai continues, but <ho
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promise it affordeal-or seemeal te aflord--of even better iings bas
net yet beens fulfllleal un the whole, hoavever, theras as lîttie roorn
for complatnt. If the Nottingham lacemnaker lament% stat lie nu
longer bas a virtual monopuly o! the world as tade in machinc-rnade
lace. ho caniaot deny uhat the commodity whlch h. produces bas
been treateal to a really guud rusa ai favur durang the last Vcar or
two. One of flic latest ties to whlich lace is put -. as a
trimmiaR for cloth .Oass Frum al the indications t looks as
thougli the innasation a-tuld .ako the popular fancy -ai least until
it becomes limtacd 'tn very ctieap costurnc3 Sorte of thu foremost
London tailurs are n.iv finishlng the sacque coats with Jeep square
collars edged %%ith embroijereJ lisse or hanalsomo rich guipure.
Thej -bot lias not yet mtade lis appearance. but it Aii quise probable
that it will selon fullov upon the neas lace coliar. Special varieties
of Valenciennes, l'oint de Paris, Orientais andl ottier fine laces are
selîing freed> jaast now. and &(,me assortanents of stAff Valenciennes
ioop edgiîigs and crochet goods have aise heen rnoving for hanse
and foreign account The improvement in timese lines As net spread
oaver the whele trade. While rnany manufacturcrs are quite full
for sorne littIe time te corne, others are unabîn te keep their
machlncry running fuîlt imte. There As a moderato demanri* . sAlît
Chantilly nal guipure laces, but At is net suflicient se encourage
manufacturers either te iaunch novelties or te accumulate stocks.
Chenille falîs and ve'lings are steady. but there as an oavcr-supply of
ordinary goods, and satisfactory prices are difficuit te obtain.
Ruchings. caps. aprons and ,..her fancy goods are ina brisk dercand,
and the prospects An these departments are enceuraging. Irish
trimmings, Swiss embroideries and everlasting trimmlngs are slow
The fact As tîmat much of the trade As being divertedt te Germaay.
Bobbineîs, 'Mechlin tulles, mosquito nets atad othe descriptions are
aIl moving ir. large quantities. and nearly ail available machinery E5

f01171 empîcycal. Prices stiil have an upîvard tendency. Paris and
oather stAff foundatior. nets are not se hrisk as ýn former years. Sllk
Mechlin and Chambray tulles are firm An value, and orders are An
arrear. In 'Manchester continental crnbroidcry manufacturers
have been selling quantities of light Mule laces. Black or ecru, An
coijunction witb golal. are includeal among flhc patterns sold, and
insertions on tulle or nîtaslin have been bought. Crepe lisse, wlth
colored lace, lias been used for hat ruches. the demand for svhich
ibis year promises te be large. Ruches are aisoa used extensively
for capes and parasols Guipure for dress trimmings is An moderate
request. and bolerea fronts An open steel embroidery have altoa been
shown lvory shades An Orienatais and Valenciennes are seiling te
a moderate extent, andl net tops An cream meet witm a fair share et
support.

SOUTHl OF SC01 LANDi -There is ne Emprovernent te recurd in the
South of Scotland tweed trade. P>rospects are anaytbing but good,
andl altogether man afacturers are rather despondent A consider-
able number of loors are Adie. Repeat orders arc still scarce.
Spinners arc net doing much. The hriskness et trade An the
Kirkcaldy district stili continues. Linen manufacturers are well
employed, and there As a steady demanal for floorcloth andl ine-
loiir.

BELFAST -There has net been much alteratEer. an the general
condition of the market latelv Business on a moderate scale has
been donc, but beyond.purchases for immediate requirenients there
bas been very little trar.sacted Trie fias markets are very indiffer-
ently supplied %vîth poor fiax, a considerable portion of wbich as
unsaleable Yarras have met wih a quiet sale, and manufacturer.,
are net dispuîsed to go anto utoi; evc n tu time mest limited calent.
Prices show little change, and,. on the wvhule, are faînly well sup-
ported. Fur brosan poracr anal lmaad looms lînens an the varieus
widtbs anal waeights ahe demanal is quiet. anal anr accession te .atr-
renu business is very desirable Suirie ampruvenlent as reported in
damascs, anal for power-loorn bjeaching cîoth an active demand
prevails. Tov goods are goiag bsraâiy mnto censumption. andl for
unions there is a fair sale au rec.ent rates. L$ordered handkerchîefs
are meeting with a moderate amu, of attention. anal tor cambrîc
clatit the demand As, Al any uhing, Etronger. The home trade ina
finished linens bas nt.. rccovered te any extetît. and business pass-
ing ait the moment is altogether tire from speculamion WAth th'e

States thangs -are stitl very quiet. and theve i4 but a slow demand
from Canada. 1-.uropean markets arc bu>ing cautîotisly and
Australit stands almost alne in showing atiy irniî>r,%enent

Lvuias.- Th-- silk goods market as mure ia.am..e, ,anal a inuaii
botter feeling prevails tban was the case in Januar> Orders, the
plv -tg of avbich laid >cen dclaycd last mouLut, ha%c iettn -m~iing
in. -iad r annufacturers lime found ui ilacna a unpnat1. fort the
slower trade of the prcsious mondau l'arisian bu> cEs hasc letti
rather laberal aith thclr orders That laurlbab, s .,ru sum %% i,it
short of soe o! the desirablc guaxls As setn L> tlac L.-t that xhý.tt
finie deliveries wore wanted by buyer, mi , nie and -s
manufacturers were either tou bus) or undt.,c to Jl.Ler aitlain the
specitîed time, seine of the orders lha. tu bc rettisatt 1 .sr the Laig
lish markret a fair, but not large, bussine s.4 bas butn J. nc, alit.e aia
American business there As still roomn fur istapro'.tntia. Chaa
grades of goods have, as a rade, reçcieil tlic îrefer'n. n the stîq
plementary orders for spring 'Muslits and crepe lasse retaEa thicir
good position on the oous and arc in good der'mand Marcelmne
and similar light fabrics arc ratiier slow. l'ongea soif 'hange
abla taffetas, small tafféta fancies,3..k and %ahtte chîecks andl
stripes, plaids, etc., have been the objett of orders Sorti import
ant orders have bern piaccd for picce-dycd linings Bllack satins
arc lîked Surahs in blackc and colors find a good market Tho
irnprovcmcnt in the Jornand bas not been sufficient. iii su far as the
botter grades are conccrned. te cause muc.h of an improsement En
the production by the hand louais, andl %%hile there is more work
foL the country hand iooms, uhobe in the city aie but poorly pro
videl 'VEth work. ln ribbons the demand as of satEsfactory propor-
tions. with a stcady movement for plain goods and staples The
velvet season has neari> cluses] slnd buasiness bas dccrt a-ed to ui
of-season proportions, witb a lmmitcd demanal for chappe pile goods
front stock.

CRUPzLD.-The silk gonds market ES more attractive, the
demanal having mncrcased to more seasoniable proportions. a fair
volume of orders comiuîg An regularly by mail or frEns travellers on
the read. There is a limitel demanal for the botter grades of dress
silks, wlth a fair movement of these ii blackb. B3at the business
donc As principally in ilme cheaper gradIes of goods. andal iis
movement plain staples, black surahs and merveilleux, blackc and
changeablectaffetastsalie a good share Novoltîca. howveaer. arc nuE
ncglected. on taffeta or on LouisEne grountla chiecks amd plaids self
weil. Small figure efiects on taffcta fanal a market D)amasses
have been gainang grounal and ill bc iEseil for watsts Black.
colrted and double.warp daniaslas are in goual aemanal. The busi.
ness donc is on the wvhole satisfactnry in volume anal well <lis.
tribut,çd, the reserve shown in placing orders at an e.îrlier perioal
finding to some extent a comp.ensaton ian a demanal for ready
delivery larger than tu would otherasise ha'.e lten 'Maiatfacturers
arc preparing their faIt samples. andl sortie negottattoe for tlme pîne
ing of fail oarders haave been started, but practEcal results have not
yet been reacheal. 'fhe mansufacturing situation va iEmproving aEma
production bas increase.d. notwuthstaading tAie fact tliat the orders
for umbrelia siîka bcing partly compîec. this source of activity for
the looms As becoming exhausteal. Velvets are qauiet and the situa
tAon An the velvet industry As far fromn briliant. asatlaltide doing for
ready dclivery and orders for future de'Aaery stilA te corne

zulREcis.-rhere is a well distrîtautd Jreînand fur ncarly aIl
lines o! good-. from taffetas and. Lt.uasines Eu saralis and incrs eh
leux. fromr fancies to plain goods . but tsalien as a total tbis bai
nes îs of a small volume andl seenis antendcd unI> tu cuver the
actual rcs;uircments. The weather fias naut beesa ser) I.as orable tu
the distribution o! sîik fabrics in the fant hallf ,f lrebaaary, andl
business for home and expurt. fur ttae Cont4iet. 1F.sàglaistl andl
America- leaves raaoin for imprt)%eîilàcit l.ujaf-r.s hase lieen an thie
markcet. but are more nclined te nergotiate forfaaredlvrocr
than for rcaôydehverey gooda, Ara improscm ni ina ile tiemnana
frùm stock as. huwever. laluely tu bc fclt ua s.,a,n as fatuaiable
weatbcr conditions corne in tu facliatate apri.; .onsin,tiun

Ciisst.Niz.-Althuugh must maraula.%tutcrs a.onàplaisi about; tAie
dul business, rnany of tbemt are bebînd an delivcrtes Goods duc
in Detember anmd january are not yet shîppeal. ajuste a number of
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concernsa rt worig overtinie to tura oui the t-eqîtireci goodit.
Every daty aciverîlsemcîîts arc lri thc papiers (rom hoslery h< iss
looklng for grls! for theit fini3iiingrom.q. hut rare!>' cati ther fmnd
the numberr reqîitred liccently large ordcrs bave been recelved
(rom the I mmcd mâltes. and prospects arc brlghtcning Iluyera
ivili oniy allttw tiot ti tme (tir deliveries. and nearly ail gooda arc
ta bc 4hipped in April lni flecced goods tracte lias operiec up fairly

itl -eterthn was expccted If orders lcecp on comlng ln as
lbey hîave laléfly. prices will advance withlin a (ew week.a. I3uycrs
who want ta pla.ýc oricrs tror dolivery ln April or May will do wil
tnt te lîcxtiaîe longer. as thcrc will bc a rush during those mo:îîhs.
and ordira piaced tlc wll not be tîlied on dîme. In tirie-gauge
goods the Iiquiries Are very frequent and for largo <iWuttles, and
ordati nt cul prices will bc refused! by the exportera. Goixia ln
stock are stili sold nit the aid low prices. but for thote wbich have
lo be madie higiier prices are demanded tIn tan haslery dark red.
disi sbades. aîmost garricl. ara taken tri riearly every assortmcnt.
lL'mtrmirlcred style-s are sellirig freeiy in fair quanitles, and manua-
facturers have trouble to gel tbem donc on lime, as the cmbroidery
factors are fiited up for wceks ta comae.

(o,.ttjieratloti in one of thet guldtng prînelpios of lndtîstry to-day
Il nlibitat fa newapapcrs a to everytia .1.... Taite ab ahare
in "r ite Catiadian Journal et Fatbrtes"I by contrlbuUng ocea-
.. eistaty atic, items ne nia, coime to your knowledge, and
""Ie<'re as dtvtdoitt au tniprurcd paper.

The Dlominion Cotton MiII Co 's Mil inl Kingston, Ont.. is
running lhree days a weeti

Il Twigg. jr., is boas dyer ln the Hawvthorne WVoolen Ca 's
Mili. at Carleton Place, Ont.

Roger Taitersati. North Adams. Mass., bas talcen a position ln
the print works. Magog. Que

WVlarton, Ont , la organl:lng a joint stock company ta start a
woien Milli. capital. $20.000

The Consumera' Cordage Company. Ltd , has given notice that
lis capital is ta bc reduced from $3.ooo.aoo ta $2.5ao.ooo.

A public meeting was heid recenîly in Harriston. Ont,. ta dis-
cuu. meins for gettcng the liait Mill there agaîn into operatlon

Ga Ailîman bas reîurned ta Carleton place. Ont . ta succeed
Dan. Nlelntosiî in the dye room of the Hawthorne WVoolen :o'
Mill

Il is reported tha the wooien milîs ai Way's Mills. Que., wili
be staited up eariy in Miarcli. Mr. Dyson has moved lits f4mlly
charte.

) Ni Fraser, Aimante. ont,. lias recentiy placed! a 3a.b p.
baller. supplyed b>' H. W Petine. Tarante. iii bis knititzg mli (or
iieating pul-poseil

Chioride of aîumnlum. whlcli is attracting so much attention
as a substitte fur mcii tin carbonizing, la said ta ,avo been the cause
af fire in a !nteu Stes Mill

Johni Waterhouse. voulait Miii. Tlaonburg. Ont., bas assigned
toarnaes B3rady. 'Tite creditors %viil riteet an the l8th. The Ila,.
tîllîties are ettimated ai $5.aoo

A hion ireai wool dealer lias a cargo of woi .ying in New York
wattng fut the increased dues ta bc put ln force. whtcb wil. of
course. largeiy increase lis value

The City Counicil ni Brandon. %tani . s petltioning tho Legis.
Isturo for panecr ta loan $8.oao to tbo promateru% af a teil factary
ý*ho desire s0 esîablîsb the indîîstry in that place.

We are ploased to learri that D l3rcienridge. manager of
Glîlles & Co.'s waolen Mill. Carleton Place. ont., la steadily corivai-
Micng [rom tho serjous ltiaess menaloned ln Dur last Issue.

Nlinnie Judge, an oporative aubhe Dominion Cotton Comnpany's
Mill. Brmntford. Ont., got the sleeveo( ber dresa caughttia caffding
machino recentiy, pulling ln hir arm anid tearlng the flesh badiy.

In the case of Americari Rug WVorics vi. Andrew Mfuruay. Har-
niet Murr-ay and Martin Faliaw (or Infnlngement of patcnt, loterIm
injunction wvas refused. The case an lis monits ls ta coma before
the Hlgb Court nt is prescrt sittlng.

The Messrs. WVallace expect ta have tho knittlng factory rua-
ring lii full biast about the Middle o( Apnil, and are laoklng (or-
wàrd ta a busy season. The woolen Mill wll likoly not bc coin-
menced untîl fail.-Beo, ont , IVorId

Wyile & Shaw. AImante, Ont., bave put la addltional broad
fialsblag machines lateiy. supplîi by Paul Fnda WVooler Ca
Ltd The saine cmpany bas also placei a third %et af carda la D
hl Fraser's knlttling Mill. Almonte, Ont

WVe mentionei in aur last Issue that Androw Murray and jas.
Hill. a friand. a wcaver, bad assaulted Fred. t3uiiac an bis awri
premises caused by lit feeling arlslag out af a patent suit. P. M
Kingsfard tried the case rui fiaci defendants $xa each and costs,

A correspendent of Le Citoyen says tbat sa go per cent. o( the
tactories of the City et Quebec thera la an average temperature nt
certain bours af the day o( 85 degrees, la which stifirg atmasphere
man, women and chîliren. riumbering tram 200 ta jao, have te
work.

NI. Grace. af t<iliaioe. Ont., bas purcbased and bai deliverci
at that village the mscbinery for a cardlng Mll and wootcn factory.
Thte power for driving the machlnery vriII be furnished (ram the
water and steam povrer of the grist Mli of J. Bonfield.-Eganvuille
Enterpriue.

Things la Sherbrooke. Que., are reported te be baaming. In
the Palan wooien milia every part la ruring an full tîne. and saine
depanfinenus are workfng nlgbt and day. The Loomas woolers
milis and Grlnirod's cardlng milla are aiso worklag full time, and
ane avertiMe.

R hl. Livingstone. tha yaunÉest sari of John Livingstane, sr..
of Listawel. Ont., wvas kiiied by falling frram a C.P.R train. near
Fort Witlliam. Ont.. recently. J-fa was a nephew cf the late Dr.
Livingstane. the Ainican explorer. Ha was bora in L.anarc Caunty
ln 1857, and was urimarried.

The Crompton Loac WVzrks and the Knowles Looin WVorks
bava united, urider the narne of the Crampton and tCnawies Loom
Warks. The transaction was closci February ta, ta date back ta
january z. Presiderit. Charles H. Hutchîns, now president and
treasurer of Knowies L.oomn Warks.

It la passible a new Companiy oeay bc forced ta continue the
business af the Glabe Wooten Milîs Companty. Ltd., af Montreat,
whicb bas decaded ta ga itt liquidatian. About tbree manths
aga the compariy susj.ended payaient. and the creditors were affered
5o cents on the dollar. whlch. bnwever, wvas nat accepted.

The new addition ta the Wengen woolen feait wcrks, Elcira,
Ont.. is neaniy compieted. The fetters will b. soan la and apera-
tions wli begin again. A riew indusiny Ia iikeiy ta be added tis
scaon in thre way of a sboe maou(iacturing departinent. when IcIt
and siapta lines a( leaiher altoes witI ha manufacturei (or the traie.

The hiercbanta' Mtfg. Campaniy proposes ta change is name te
that af the blerchants' Cotton Ca. Ltd. A by.law ta that effect
svas submitted te the sharehaîders fon ratification ai the aanual
mectini heud an gth Fehruary Instant, as ivas another providîing

ool Washers kITS6N ---
Bryrs ndCaronzer 1 MACHINE GO0.

Bryrs lldCarollzI! LOWEl., MA$S.
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for the Issue cf bonds for the rencwal Of $200,000 bonds maturing
sat junse next.

At a meeting of tho Haull, England, V* ttch Comimittc recentlY.
R Gillet, tho deputy-cbairnian, calied attention to tho use
of flannelette for night.dircsses. He statcd tbat ln Atve oir six recent
cases cf -fatal burnlng the ignition cf nigbtdressc cf tbis materiai
was responsible for tho latlitty. It was as Inflammable as ccttcn
woo!. and the ,jublic cught te bc warned not te use it for night.
gowns for thel' cildrcn.

Tho Ontario Gazette contains a notice cf application for the
Incorporation cf a new cordage ompany lndopendent of ail axiat-
Ing concerns, whicb la te bc known as tho Independient Cordage
Company cf Ontario. The applicants for incorporation arc P.
Corbett, Maidstone, G. Higb. Vaughan, York County;- F. Guinter,
Thorold * H. Dewart, Toronto. T. C. Irving. Toronto; H B3.
Smith, Yarmouth.Elgin Coutsy, Ont.

Theannual meetingofthe sockholders cf the firmof Wim. Parks
&Son. Ltd., St. John, N.B., was held in the office of that company

reconud The reports submitted showed tio buiness ta bc in a
vcry satisfactory condition, considering the prenant dcpres3ed assite
ofthocindustry. The following gentlemen woe elected directors for
t he ensuing year. John H. Parka, president: Thomas McAvity.
vice-president ;Win. Pugsley, A. C. Blair, and T. B. Robinson.

At a meeting of the creditors cf James Lockhart, Son & Co..
heid ln the office of Assignec Henderson, Marzb i ith, the assots cf
the firro wcro disposed cf as follows. The assigncc's interest in
the mîlîsat Lambton and Markham, Ont., wis sold te ]as. Swift.
Tarante, who assumes the local liablltica, L., rent and wages. at
Markbamt and Lambten. The stock uf matnfactured goods was
sold te Wyld, Grascut & Darling. Loclchart e Co. made an aller
for the Ottawa re1 estate conditional upon James I.ockhart. Sois &
Ce. bctng dischargcd. The estate will pay about fifty cents on
the dalla:,

J. W. Martin. proprietor cf the Speedsvilie. Ont.. Waolen
Miii, died suddenly wbile drlvIng home from Galt recentiy. Mr.
Martins death was due te heart trouble. It will be remembered
that bis son. the tlc Samuel C. Martin, was a victimt saine months
ago te a similar camplaint. The latter had been attending an
evening party at Preston, and was just lcaving wvhen ho wvas de-
prived cf Illfe as suddcnly as bis father. Tihe man who ls gene was
liked and respect ed by everyone who lcnew làim. Ho was noted for
bis integrity and bis kinduess of heart. For the last fifteen years
hoe had beau on the board cf N. D. & S. W. Farmers' Mutuul Fire
Insurance Compa-ay, and was president for two termis.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.

HIAMILTON.

The Honl. W. E. Sanford, cf thse Sanford Manufacturir., C >m-
pany, who was accompanied by John Calder. gave the commission.
crs an abject lesson ln ready.made clothing. He exhibite twe
overcoats. one made by bis flrm, and the allier made in New Yorks.
The Canadian gamaent was compoecd of Canadian wol, and lin.
ings and buttons manufactured in this country, and was sold
wbalesle lit $375 The New York coat. an the other hand, cest
$1.30. Tihe materWa in it was net even shoddy, but was waste
frons the cotton railla. Sucli a garment weuld flot stand wet or
exposure. When subjected te sucb a test. Ils appearance san
went. Remove ar lower the tariff. and chose vvere t.ie wretched
goods that wculd coae int e country.

Mr. Fielding asked whether thse purchaser would fot soLba dis-
*caver his mistake ln buying an inferlor coat, and afterwards seec

for the superior article.
Senator Sanford agreed that possibly hoe would, but there would

bc certainly many who wousld mecet witb sucb au experience. and
besides bcbng to tbe detrinlent of the purchaser, it injured thse
woolen manufacturer and the manufacturer of clothing. Protection
was having a marvellous effect on values. The Senator cxhibited
saruples cf Canadian tweeds lit elgisteen and twenty Cents, wbicb,
before tho Introduction cf thse prenant tariff. cos forty cents.

NIr. Fielding.-4Vat bias brought about the decrea-to'
M1r. Sanford-Casncla lias had ber owr. markeot to lier"'(f so

.isur't more largeiy that she could talce hold cf theso goods and
manufacture them. Capitalista feit froc ta pus their ca-pitatl into
manufatures, and 'Itc competition bas been such as to reduce
prices.

Mr Fielding-ls it peculiar te Canada'
Mr. Sainford-it in net peculiar ta Canada, but yoti have il te

a greater extent ln Canada.
Mlr. Fielding-ls (t net a fact that the price of these goods lias

falten owlng te a cbecapening of the proceass cf manufacture and
improv'ements in macbincry P

Mr. Sanferd-That bs had an effect. but tbo :oint 1 wish te
reach la thîs- that thse Canadian tweeds arc net excelled in n
part cf the world. Yen may have English tweeds at the Sam.
prices that may bie mort, shcwy. but ne country ln thse wortd pro
duces a clns of geedi chat can compoe with thse Canadin

The Senator painted %o a sample cf Canadian tweed that ltir
yelars ago ho weuld gladiy have paid 32,q cents for The prico te-
day was 17h cents. Thora was ne combination ta fix prirei 14le
assured the cemmissioners chiat the tweed mllis hiait net pald a
dividiend ln ycars.

In reply to Sir Richard, the Senator stnted thha liempleyed
from 3.ooo te 3.2oo bands. wbo werc paid about $6o.eee a ycar in
wages. He did net care te state just wbat thse e-rut of bis factory
wvas, but %vas baclced by Mr Calder in his %ta .snt chat the fac.
tory turned out about tivice as mucb work in a year as asn> ether
concern lu Canada.

Senator Sanford praduced a red tunic made by him. and a
rlfleman's tunic made in Englanut. The Canadian tunlc wvns made
cf wool. andt the Senater tbeugbt thero wvas ne reason te b.
asbamed ot (t. He had tu manufacture for only a few thousanut,
wblch was a different tbing te manufacturinR for tl.e wbole J3ri*ý,h
2rniy

bir. Fielding sarcasticaity asseu %vhc*'.er the Scuator weouL De
prepared te send over military cletbiug if Enr4iand imposeut a 5o
per Cent. duty ?

Sir Richard Cartwright -la thero anytbing te prevent yeu
taking surit a contra«ct ?

Mr. Sanferd replied bsat tise Riot Act would bc reaut (n liamil-
ton If bie hall t pay Engliss priccg for labor. as bce weuld have te
do if ha accepted such a contract, andt he would be run out of the
City.

LITERARY NOTES.

An article et absorbing interest in thec Marcis number cf The
Century, is Capt. Maban's description of Lord Nelsens great
triumph ai Trafalgar. Il is a stirring stery, and when oe bias
flnished it he does net wvonder that Englishmen idelize Nelsen.
Thecwritcr tells how the famous signal IlEnglardexpects every man
te do bis duty, came te a bcgwen. andt the article is illustrated by
several fine engravings. ameng them being Turner's famous picture,

IThe Fighting -emeraire " The MNarcb Cetitury i an **Inaugura-
tion Number." andt is one ef a scries cf special issues wbich wili
make the presit year cf chsat magazine cf mor,. than erdinary
interest t ils readlers TJie Century was neyer more popular chan
at prescrnt; its January and Fehruary numbers went eut cf print
withln a week cf issue. and its two leading serials, I Campaigning
with Grant,"~ by General Horace Porter, sud II H-ughi Vy nue,
Free Quaker." Dr. WVeir Mitcbeli's novet cf thc American Rcvoin.
tien, are sttracting wide.spread intcrest.

The Gait Knitting Co.. Ltd., bias issucd a brillisntly illustrated
catalogue, IlWhat We' Do, andt Hew We Do hC In this is set
forth the good qualities cf thse IlTiger Blrand,- with wbicb this
company is devouring thse priMls of (ta competiters A pretty
photo-eub. 2ving cf the company's milîs adoes (he back cover

%Va have receîved a ver>' neat and attr..ýtlve catalogue from
Sadier & Haworth. long Imnown under thse style cf Robin & Sadie,
andt Robin, Sadier & Haworth, belting manufacturers cf Montreat
and Torento. Thse personnel cf thse firmi is preciscly tho same- as
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heretofrce. NIr ".lr e'îdin, ii Nlnre.il and 'clr lilacorth in
Toronto \ glanti .4 thlîr r alalogîje informsn lis thât they have
hiegun îniantilacturir.g a lîîgh k-rade of beling for a class of custo.
mer,% %%. . c"'it,' %,nîkirnag mrnr ehan lthe ocdirtary good stock and
lire' c..lltg to. pa% a litti. -- re icîr Il lieli ng af this lclnd will be
%tampe.l t.. - %%tI flî. mir" naie-, whilc thcir wcell.known
-1 tandard tîrani %%811 regain ail il% good points %Vc sec that

thcv înic' .î apca lsit for 1%-namC)s and have furnished very
man) 1,;Ititng *.tt.uî.î anîd piower hiîîsts in Canada Sadier &

aiccîî.re aiso lî'ac laier, in collan and rubber tbcltinR, and
tîiili utpplir% -,f c .,TitccU ciecriptions rîiesc catalogue~s, cith anv
ailirr inlcrtn.tî''an. %. -il 1cr ftiîcîîîshe<l on acpplication ta the f1cm at
cil hec NI.'nt it'l «, , icrntc

I lîtc.t aNi. 'd ]".iaccotnp.initad b> hils youngcc brother.
Arlthur N 'la c t h isit'mlbcrs of thc firm a(f Mcssrs. John
.Nl.cdcn.îiI C' Toii,oî. ý,aiIcd rcecntly for Jamaica. on a

plcicr trip t'l( \ li'(S 1es liia liandç

i ki,t' .li lit,'% Ca.ngp.any. i.d.. Monîrcal. aI a ecentirgerting of
flic -,dlcn f jante' Robcrtson & Co. of 1lamîlton advanced
invic,,. .U d, NL.a ,l-... f..cmerly coîînected cviîh the H-am-
tltccn firnt. aml c%%hoi tîen bouîglit in flic stock, giving Gault Bros. &
C.c .î 0tiitei nl'ccî.:agr f0c $4.i193 'lhle inorîgagc is given b>' Ailex
\1iunrcc \ (',.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.
C'tcr ail 1. Iiiîgkit'. ac..nng ta the scarcity of sccd Suiphate

ai cotpier t% ilo cicarcr an accouit of hiîgher value of copper
Stiîr.< ic %caker. andI cuber :,nres arc unchanged. Busine3s is duil

:nd thece i- cecy bigle to rcpaclr. i tic following arc current quota.
itno'. in Nldltinl
lkCrtrilèang .'ccc.e.................... $ 2 00 10 $ 2 10

llîcanic) -lài............ ................ 2 35 2 50

-là . . . ... .. .. .. ... .. 0 75 . o85

ÇarboliC aCîd. i li1c baille%................$0 27
Caustic soda, 6o ........................ i 8o
Caustic soda. 70"........................... 2 25

Chlorate of patash ....................... O0 13
Alnim.......................... ....... i1 35

Copperas........... ................... O0 70
Sulpliur flour ........................... n17
Sîilplîîîr raill............................t1 75
Sulplîate of capper ....................... 6 00
Whîite sugar of lead.....................o00
I3ich potash ........................... O o 0

Sîîmac, Sicîly. per ton ................... 5 00
Soda ash. 48 0 ta 38I ................... i9 25
Chip logwood ........................... 2 a0
ca.stor ail.............................. f) go
Cocanut ail .......................... a0 06!4

Au IELIPSTE-11T & coUI3T
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

ANILINE COLORS OF EVERY KIND
BpmeULT=1S

Su'ch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
râtNr frTD BLUE, GREEN, YELLO W, etc.

Als C&fUSTI(U POTftSH FOR WQOI. SCURU3

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - H AMILTON, Ont

~ H RICHMOND HILLW . H. HA R SALFORD, MANCHESTER, ENO.

Telegraphie Address: "HARRAP, Salford."
Contractor to H.M. Government

'Iabket of Iiinr o% eî sowliti Il1zchlnra for sewinr, Pie Ends. *'Wet or
Dr% 4 ,.% s,.hns. b l TiradI,' %gram or land Powrer.

\i&kg -4 lame..: 1m:.jcr.cciit Scotcer for openinr Faboi and dralnint he
Iuprot.es %Iaçltlne^ for, ý.pcn&nnj .ut Crmps. Lreascs, and L.urird Ldgrs.

cd &, I .l c t(',..e "oralr andc Autonsatcaîlt

'%Inrilne. tlasusjer.. iîl. Se.atl Amp ails, Val..er. Tulb.. and ail tigrta

f %vrais Itta. Wrali IllcLa. Tarn Examiner*. Y,.rtaT..lat-
%. 'an:Tac.~ l'an (jusiranla. %i alt au4l Nplutloe Indiaaors. Mitrrl
'ii.t i c..rlla ltu. San la'i %Vrat.c 11aulinc Marhlnes Btotter Co%

eH EX Mt iiste . Clist Tr.lera Rove lterls. Cloth or Crape 31casurinj,

Brooks & Doxey
Unîun, Tolograms: Bso,

Uno.Mante.b ttr AtLiuns. Bsot

àm".-Manchester, Zngland
lesofCotton) Cotton Wasto and Woolon ?daohillry

W l. & ave a complete set of our ltst Cotton Nlachiner> ai w.orc in aur Show
lRoo'ns ai .6z Pearl Street, Boaston. and our agents.,Esa W L. 1AINES

ýN CONMPANY. cciii aiîways be glad ta sec buyers and 10, explain the c'arious valuable improve-
,iîrnts embccdîcd ta the machines Out mac..htner> ia made ai best materiais oni>. particular
cýare being paid ta the finish of the various p2rts. and is constructedl very subsiantill> sn, as ta
ccîîhstanti the hiRhest speedni. and gic-e the grcatest production caznbiried with best quality of
wark

$0 'o

2 35
a 18

O75
2 00

2 00

7 00
0os
a il

60 oo
1 50

2 1O

0 07



THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOLFÎ AGENTS

22 Wollngton Street IVcftt. Toronto
4-13 St. Valier Street, Quebeo

PULL STOCK CAIUttSD AT M&OIZ ADDP-7-88

JAS AX. &XANTLIE & o
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goocis, Knltted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

itePreltentJnz ln Canada:

F. P SAIItY& CO., Iludde-ufleld and ]Bradlford, Eng.
Aiso ALOYS IÇNO0PS. Anchan. Oeriany.

J. CUPPEIL SOHN. ltnrtacheld. Oerrnany.

LW- W1OLESALiE TRADE ONtLY SUPPL:EI)

DZIEY P1IDOT7T & CO'Y
.Nlnnafature", of----m

Jute and& Cotton Bags
Hlorse Blan]kets, Hlessians, Buckrams

Tailors' Canvas
Hlop-SacmR., Bin.der Twiue, Ya=n, tc.

Agent& for LOUIS IIEITENS &~ SONS, 31ancheiter, Etiglar.d,
1'clvoteux,. Voivetta-4. Flrnituri, 0o% crlngw.

ROSAIVIONO WOOIEN 00.5 ALMONTE, Ot

Fine TWEEDS, CX&SIMiîRES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors w4arraaicd as fast aS the best British or Foreign good%.

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF FAI3RICS

-: Richard
e 0tm metnu

Toronto

Power Knitting Machines

Oiltarto Utilt for thr wceii-known Union SPaclI
Sewing Marittmîc fer plI.d,î n.i ornamentai rütching,
as llwed 8ii di, m,:u cîreof giw'...i'r. ujnder-
we.r ir tc 14 Coflrt Stroct.

Boilier Cvr s
Ail Steam
Users should
See the

Bolier and :
Covering

mLCondiactor

... of !lent... CROSS CLOSED.

Tested by Mechanical EX~perts or the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co, Michigan
Central Railway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurance Co.. and
provcd to be the Boat of ai Nan-Gonductors.

- aovering ao.l
9 Jordiar Street

iI.Ie..TORONTO

~chofield,
ralttiror of ait 1iistuî. of

Sec that <rIl IloîLr

LINEN THREAD

SHOE THREAD
carri<s

this 2rlcMark

IT IS

ALIP4YS

BELIABLE
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a .iiAX

Englishi, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
ALSO0 1IVEC1ALTIF-S IN

ALPAGA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL MAIR

PERSIAN Ncrlg o

ROOT, BEN N & Co*
BRADFORD. ENO.

Agent R01BERT S. FRASER, 3as. 11e/en St., Idontreal

Thr .t..ý .1l..iJ te t.wlai',d te. "'Ur <c=ltltte& as well as
.. 0, p.aîrent thst f, U.n1r1.tao.l ,Ur t-Ui'uî. SoM, uer. asfie~

<.....4 t- tà. c4tc in tl.UncC .117)

BRITISH AMERICAN IJYEING CO., Cold Medalist Uyers
li G11 S %-ll . Maoutreai 1'93 Itanii MI., Otlawav.

80 atair --LEs T>u lnIo 41. Jobm . . un.bec<
loii,.. A.vV. %% R At% %a 1, k*... C <4 P',., .a. j.s, als 4

k, 441-.~ldft 44 Ga..
4
. ef . e4.' 1.41 . L~ui- Àdtt .hej l§*0tlb*

TEXTILE MNORTS !'ROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following arc the values ini sterling money of the textile
imports (rom Great Britain during january. iSg6. and january.
17 -

w~ool ................ ........
':otton piecr gtods..............
jute picce.guds .......... ......
Linen piccc.goods ..............
SuIk, lace ........ .............

.. articles partly. of ..... .......
WVoolen fabrics .................
WVorsted fabrics................
Carpeîs...........
Apparel and slos ........... ....
liaberdashory..................

Mon l f zui7

£1.066 £2.030
75.853 59.346
13.540 10,314
28.443 16.940

2j1z6 176
4.582 1,462

22,244 21.018
58,548 61,805
zo.c16 14 42-0
35.462 23.655
20.412 13.781

E Il. Hammond. of St John. N B . lias entered the employ of
.N Vincberg & Co . Mfontrcal, as traveller

T. S. HonBs, London, Ont.. hias contractzd for i,ooo tons of
binder twine from the Kingston penitentiary at about $130.000

MOVINO TISI I I Our subscrlbers are remlanded to ncUtyr
cà of an, change In addrca* neceay. Glve both old and now
addresses. TUE~ PUBLISHEffl.

HAWTHORNE WOOLENC C, Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

MA71UFACTUI1ERS ai'

FINE MWEEDS,_CASSIMERES, Et.
SELLING AGEN~TS:

JAMES LOOKHARY, SON & CO.
Manchester Buildilng. TORSONTO. and 308 fla'srd o.ý 1rade

luItdJng. MONTRE1AL

EsTABLISHEO 1859

THE C. TURNBULL CO..,
0F GALT, Llmlited.

*.- WA>LVrACTLIeg'.s Cr

pull Pashioned Lair 'a Wooi Untierclothing. Ulosleiry and

KnlttlngVreis. rerfect FitUng LadiesOitibbed Veste.

Sweaters.. Jerxeys. Knickers. - -- --

THOMAS 1KER J. HARCOURT

9"B& IMZ01=
ESTABLISHED 1857

Orders by M1alt
wilt r-celTe jiromnpt

r&MbaontJoa. Walkerton, Ont,
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TRE WOOL MARKET.

Totaouro.-The market is very quiet, most of the available
wool bavtng bcen sold on United States account. Ont Toronto
wool marchan2t lias sent hall a million pounds across the line this
season. We quote: Fleece combing. 22C. ; Ciothing. 2oc. ; tub
washed. 20V rejection, 17 to 18c-. puilcd super, 20 to 21C. . extra,
2 I to 22C.

MONTRAL.-There la atniost nothing doing in this miarket;
manufacturer, say they are getti:lg orders very sparingly. and
principally for cheap fabrics. in wbich very littIe wool ls required
Shoddy and cotton --re in more demand. In this connection a pro-
minent dealer says he wisbes the Government viould put on .5o per
cent on rags; it would bc a blessing for this country. There is no
change in prices to report . greasy Capes 14 to xOc.. snow-whlte. 33
tO 34c.; B.A washed. 26 tO 33c.

T. Lindsay & Co., Ottawa. Ont., have established in that city a
clothing factory. It will employ z£28 hands and 28 sewing machines.

The old wholesale dry goods firm of Burns & Murray. Halifax.
bas ceased to exist. Thomas Little and John KCline, employed with
the firm, have entered into parnership. and will carry on the job.
biog and meail dry goods business.

STEAM AND POWER

:P0R,1 -ALT.1 f«UTliEs

Have you a Cotton Mill. WVoolen
Miii. Knitting Factory. Carpet Fac.
tory. Carding Mill, Silk M-1i. Flax
M«ilI. jute Factory. Fait Factory.
Rubber Factory. Cordage Factory.
Asbestos Factory. Paper Nliii, or
Wall Paper Facîory?

000
Are you a Manufacturer of Clotb

ing. Nen's Furnishing3. Ladies' Wear.
Buttons. Feathers, UJpholstery Goods,
Sails. Taes. Awnings or WVindow
Shades ?

000
Are you a Manufacturer o! Hats

or Furs?
000

Are you a Manufacturers' Agent
or Commission Marchant in any of
the above lines P

000
Are you a WVbolesale or Retail

dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Mcn's
Furnisbings. Hats and Furs. Millin-
cry and Ladies' Wecar. or Upholstery
Goods ?

000
Do you wan, to refer to details of

the Tariff on Textiles, or to statistics
of aIl branches of these tradts and
their relations with other countries ?

000
If go, you neeci this Book
A.nd you ought to be trn 1*.

FABRIC ITEMS.

A statement o! the affairs o! Pr evost & Company, dry goods
Kingston, Ont . %%ho assigned soma ti mc ago, bas been Pisurd Tho
liabilities amount to $13.2l2 75- with, assets Of $8.390 97. leaving a
deficit Of $1.821 63. Sorne of the creditors are as follovs: Calde-
cott. Burton & Spence. $1,004.79; Alexander & Anderson. $885.41
A. Bradshaw & Son. $322 2-1, J. D) Ivcy & Co.. $zz6. D. MCl
& CO.. $240.07

J udgment has been nanded out by judge Ketchum, Cobourg,
Ont , in the celebrated sheep case of NMcBi'ide v Blezard, the ver.
dict being for the plaintîff for $57 50 and costs. Ilis llonor found
that the sheep. which I3lezard took in and claimed as bis really
belonged to ticBridc. The sworn evidence of one wvîtncss that the
sbeep *1nodded - to McBridc. as indicating old acquaintance. is
therefore probably correct

The stock and prcmisés of WV A Muri-ay, Ltd . King street,
Toronto. were hadly damaged by fire on Feb 27thl The amounit
paid the firm by the insurance compinies was about $95.000 The
stock carried by R. %Valker & Sons, wbich 'vas. we believe, inven.
toried at about $a68.ooo. has been sold to WV A. Murray. Ltdi
and is now on sale, the combined lire anàd clearing sale causing
qulte a ripple in shopping circles in Toron to.

NORTHEY
C0- O., LO
TORONTO, ONT

Solo Agents for Quebeo

,St. Catherine St., MONTRERL

SOMJ2 QUIESSTIONS

T HE first editior of the Canadian Textile Directory wvas
'published in 1885, and made a wvork, Of 318 pages. It has

since grown tilt it has made a volume Of 486 pages, and the
comin1g edition %vill probably be larger still. Some newv features xviII
now be added, and every pains wiIl be taken to niake it compi-ehen-
sive and correct.

Taking it ali round, there is no work published containing the
amount and variety of information on the textile and allied trades
that wilI be found in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered fromn abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the last edition having been exhaustcd some
time since by such catis.

The advertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the finms represented in its adver-
tising pages has increased wvith every issue.

If you have not reported your naine and address, please do so.
For forms and particulars, address,

Frar uildng, ontoei, Qnîda BIBAR, SAMUEL & CO., PublishersFit;lr Building, Montreai. Canada.
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & CO.
Mlanufacturera. MAa ~farturer, Asomt

meti lînartort

BUTTONS.
à ,.

Oric s~. M4'ItcdaS 'i

2a (tue & lit Virtoire. l'aria. Fcance
il & il (:,<,ni Si 1.au. Toronto.

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFG. 00.
OF TORONTO, Ltd.

Romnoved te 134 Bay St.
Toronto, Ont.

àWlrisriisti for .%anurascturint Pur.
pose& a apectalty.

ROBERT & COMPANY

'ONR Eloy & Co., BAftE, SwiTitRLAiO

Anilne Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,
FAST ONEC.VIP COTTON DYES

FA.'§T W0011 COLOILS

14 St. Idichael's. - MONTREAL

WILDT& O.gLEIOESTER.

W CHINWf.
WMuýIDtIwuwin 1'RAXE oe .na3

CJIRCW.AR XltflING MAUCHIN FLAÀ KN 1HH
paient Awoneuw. 8FAMLESS MACHINE for ýMiji JiH

IIS HIN IX MAC

INI:L ~ r aiKNITING M C1
or w ot. by rotin o( Poo

Wnt. W l11..u&t*d Pnc. Ug.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 St. Poter St- Montroal

-FORt-_

TrYINC-UP RIDBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
l Wool Yarns

Pre nà' Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.

The Montreal Blanket Go.
Manuftelureri CI

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholsterlng Flocks

Ome<. " %ui~rkbi <'OnT Sr. VAUktL
r.o. Aadros. s >iO'.TflAL

CHAS. F. TAYLOR;
Suc'oesser tu IIurgess Cap Tube Ca.

Ilattînlaetturer 0f
IPATF-NT MACEICE

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S.A.

Q~Z-11-1

H wrfit* tot-Lr.A5

TrhA P. Forbes Co.
(lJmItod)

W%3~D ACD WOET0 TATIRI
For Ilosiory ani othor work

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS

SUN Il AssuranceSUN LFE Copany
OF CANADA

ECLIPSE

Binding
Cases-,.*>
Lettor Sime.

WlI Fit the Eelipse, Shannon, and
ail Two Arch Files.

Price Reduced to $3 per doz.
Complote wilh Iidexes.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StatUonea-s, Bltnk Boôok Makers

muad llrinters

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., Montreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORO NTO

UEPRESK!4TTNO
Iontucal WVoolelà Ilil. %lantreal; NaMo Tweeds

131:nkeis. &C
Mil!er Brai LI Co. NiontMI ; Paper Collars and

Cutis.
A. G. Van Ermond*s Sous. Staforih Ont.; Tweeds

mnd Etotiet
C. 1 t. & A. Taylor. Galcar. neai Huddcro6eld. Eng.

F:,c'y Tveois.
lly. Lanricy & 4-,o.. ltuddersirld, %Wasc-d Coat.

[ni:% &r.
Jamnes II.>Idswointtz.,cdMl.Ider&d

Wonlen à Cnttot Card CeicbItg
Poe.e Be,.ent'rssh & Co.. Elpeztield. Gcrnàanv

Buitor. Bralde. &c.
S B. Stierfill & Co.. Cottont Brokoes. jackiait,.

Misslzuppl.
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TheSIIK coltd
Tram, Organzine, Insulating
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of every
description...

Braids in Si1k, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lamna and Cotton.

MI* OFFICES
St Johns and Coatlcook, P.Q. $ Toronto, Montrcat & Wlnnlpoig

ga-WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

TEXILE1VICHIERY(Ne an Scon Had) ARDCLOHING T-L'"'S
TEXTLE ACHIERY(Ne andSecnd and) CAR CLTHIN s" inCanada

Condenser Aprons Buffod Surfaces

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Braided

Shuttles, Plekers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
9-;Engish Sales Attcnded. 3S. ~JE~rS. O~BEA

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steani Driven. No Shafts or Belting required.
Suspended on Links and requiring no Foundation.

Adapted for .Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Launerles,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-sENt> FOIL caTALOGUE-

TEXA V OIU131ET aid 801M
CENTRAL IRON WORIÇS

CHAELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Tc1~ams "IROAfl-T. HIUDDEItSFIELD.'

Aqents for Canadla: -- SIZIJ7W ROITIERS,, 164 McGWU Street, Moetti*ea!.

SADLER & HAWORTH
ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH

MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MON TREAL AND TORONTO
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CANADA GARNETT 00.-..
Garnettcd Wastes
andi Shoddles

Waste Oponers
and Pul1iers

Office, 3 Si. lirlen Sitect
* -Works. ta Bannockcburn

Avenue. MIONTItIsAL

Joori piecer Go0.
B3IDEFOIýD, ME.

MANUFACTUBERS

0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

flominion

1897

SPRINO
1897

Cotton MilIs

Company

Wh ites, greys, ducks, cantons,
driisbages, grey sheetings,

bleached sheetings, pillows,
towve1s, piques, yarns, prints,
etc.

Whalosalo Trade Ongy Supp~Iod.

D. MORIîCE SONS & COMPANY,

AGENTS,
flontrent andi Toaronto.

Titi Issue o( the Oil, Paint aisd Drug Reporter for 'Match 8th,
1897, aitbough supplemental to the regular nuniber of correspond.
lng date, Is intended a-i a speclal. conimemoritivo of the twenty.
fifth birthday of the paper. White <bis anniversary occutred le
October last. the completion of the fiftueth volume in Dccembcr,
1896. was deeîned the fittizig occasion <o celebrate. and the publica-
tion of ibis special annivcrsary number wai projcîcd to follow as
closely upon the last issue for 1896 as the compilation of statistical
matter for that year .vould permit. Much intercsting matter
charactcrizcs the issue.

Turne dry goods stock of R. W. M1.utchmor, of Gaît, whicli %vas
sold to bis brother. E. r.* Mutchotor, about a year ago. le offered
for sale by thc creditots. R. W. M,%utchmor sold bis stock. valucd
at $3.ooo. to bis brother, E F. Mutchmot, the latter paying $17,-
ooo cash. and givin, 'lis notes for the balance. The cash wvas dis-
triituted ameng thecreditors. but the brother bas failc.to meet the
l.2ymn:.. as they fait dite, so the stock is to be solcl.

Tisu wool schedule in the new NMcKinley tariff is divideà into
three classes. Class i, including ail wools of mero blood,itrame-
diate or remote, and othets imported i rom Buenos Aytcs. Ncvi
Zealand, Australia. Cape of GDod flope, Great J3ritain. Canada,
Egypt. Mlorocco and clsewbere. Class 2-Leicester. Cotswold,
Lincoînshirr. down combing wools, Canada long wvools. or other
lilee combing wools of Englisti blood. and hait of camel. -Angora
goat, alpaca and other like animais Class 3 -Donskoi. native
South Anierican. Cordova. Valpataiso. rain~e Synirna, Russian
camel'i' hairand wools bereto(ore imported (rom Turkey. Greece.
Syria and elsewbhetc In the wvool scbedule wvool of the first.class
is taxed i i cents per pound; Canada long wools, 12 cents pet pound:
wools of the first-class. importad wasbad. shaîl pay double duty;
and wvools of the first and second classes, imported scourad, treble
duty

AGENCY WANTEO.
A respontil <bi nx ( inanufacturers' agents in St. Johns iviii be glad to

hear of tw., or tbreA I-adinr mstnuIacturt~ in the tctile and kindred tr..dej.~vho wlgl to bc represened in New(,undlii(d. Ad Ircss S. & S. r ate of

Canadian journal of P.ibri -s "63Churela Sirce:. Toronto.

wIZ&LIAM IHhTIL1 A sDNs,

LOCKWOOfl, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.

'%TInding Mâchlucry, ImprovOc SOtf-Acthaig Mule, Suspended
Steara Driiven ContTifuE:ai flyro4Fxtmrctor. Tentering and
Drytng Machines, Patent Wool and Cotton Dryer. Patent Wool
Soourtnt; Machine. Cross. Iti 'Machine. Patent Crabblng and
Wi.di<tnsgon Machine. Warp Sitlng. Cool Air Dry.ing and Ileax»-
Ing Machine. and other Woolen 31achinary.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
le4 McGll 8tpeot - MontreaL
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JOHN HALLAMd,
83 & 85 Front St. East, Toront>

and

68 1'rincons Street, - -- - IWlnnipeg

Wholeulei Dealer in

DOMESTIC AhD FOREIGN WOOLS
Sutnao, jtlponicft, &o.

1L01G & B1IBY
139ALERS IN

For.olgn andi Doînestb

WGGL AND COTTON
GENERAL COMMISSION MERtCI J4NTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of Foroign Wools
35 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL, Canada---..mr

TqE SM4ITH WOOL STOCK CO.
flfnnfaettirors and Dealers iii ail Uines 0f

'%Vool Stcolt. Slhouldioa. &e.,Orutded Wuolon
Bugs. Carbonsliî nd .Nutraliainc.

9IeBesî prie.s v~id for W~ool Pikdngt. WVoolefl
a::d Cotton Ri S etais, &c. liard %Vase, &c..
purciî.sed or worked upl and rcturi et.
210 Front St. E.. Toronîto 1 l2oot of Ontario St.

ROB3T. S. FRASER
Wcols, Colfoisq Noils, Yarns

hipeciltiest

Englisfî PLcle Lanbs aund Doivns
Foreil ji'0ols alit .Noils

Egyp)tiaii aif Ferav/am Vottons
Fancy Y'arit8

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WMV. D. CAMIERON,

Agent,
HÂLITAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

AdJiess ?.0. Box .401. - RAILIFAX. N.S.

MERRITTON CARPET FACTORY
Manutactilrlng

INGRAIN, UNION. and
ALL-WOOL CARPETS
In ail grades.

RICHARD HOWORTH, Morriiton,ont.

HETHERINGTON & ANDERSON,
FOlE BOUSE. RICnf .4t.. NOTTrINGHAM. IMNOLAntU.

KNiTTINO MACHINES. Shlitprti Pan3d Bib Top Maohlnery, Look-stitch
(tvo threads) (Goaring Machines, Machines for Crochet and Embroidory
Work. SPECIAL AND LATEST CqNSTRUCTION.

Lachute ShtttI and Babbin WorksIve arc thea larguut Stisittia
Ilanutfactiurer in Citiunda.

Slubbèng, Roving and ail kinda
Sof Bobbinsa nd $pools for

CJotton and Woolon Mlla.

(~-~ iIWe lino *alwvays on handa large stock at
III Thoroughsly iioa:oned

Oressoh;ciîcd ani ail work ur

anteed 0 iv sva tif.0~d

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

ev

AsL:,

lér-

e

3iatitifactutrers of Engi<ah or AmelrSoan Fusllt'ag Bitis ansd îr<asera, trac tRa Ex~-
hatist Fan 1)riera, Diaiaera, Rotary Force Peinipa for Pire Dutt, Botter F&?d Punsj.albe
slapfinu, Ilangera, Castnga, pt ru Oe'srinu, Forai nog.
Psitt equlpmptat of initia of etrr kldu. YOUNGI BROS.. Almonte, Onit.

WILLLUM O113B & 00O1
Manufacturera of ail kInds of

Hackle, CIli, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Neecle
PoInted Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Haciec, Gilis and WooI Combi made and repatrod: alto Rope lattera' Pilns, ic:ker Pins, Spetial

Springs. Looci and Shuttie Springs, English Cat-Steel'.Vire, Cotton lisndss ani General N.l Furuishings

Bloomrfield Avenue ana morris Cs.n4i. NwAmK N. j.

JOHN W. BARLOW
MRant.faoturorc

LAWRENCE, MASS.

This eut reproisente ltsrlowla P&L t.. lottekr
wlLlz solld tnterooing toot. Fat. Fob. sa, 1889.
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WM. PARKS & SON, Lirnited
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton spinuer, D1oachers, Dyors an&Mnfatrr
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a speciaity

A ge tJ4: [,A\ 11 Fraer 1'uildgng, Montreal. J. SPROUL bllMITiH 24 Wellington St WVest. Toronto. JOHN HA.LLANI
Agent for I>aeani %Varps. 83 Front Street East. Toronto.

118 Dko Strent, TORONTO 
L

aEoRGE flZTD. MANAOER

WOOLEN MAOHINERY
Carai., bIlo, Ibons, ilekc q-s etc. Ail kinde rut, tain.

WOOL.EN MILL SUPPLIES
Frery .teuvrititol kviit In ft bric.

WOOL
$taln Aca-aît fur leltANCI'; Nrit-i.Y & Co., liradford, Eaug.
A iurg.' -ioei' taya un hana.

BEAM WARPS
Sole Aietst fur UAaill.TOI% COTTON CO>.

MILLS FOR SALE
CARD OLOTHINO

Ou1r IliEu> WKDa Noir Agent fur 'alesaits. satnufci Iutw & Bons,
(*Irkttru'ufon. Enc., andt laxà% ft'ays a large stock on tasmnd.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
of

Beam Warp

White and

5KLLISC. AC,4Ts:
1>.MOUIC, SNS& Co.. ItONT"UAL and TORtONTO

Aizents for iieim IV"p 4UEO. ZcL, TOOYtiO.N
Agents for WVcbbing: A. MOT. WATT. alONTREÂL

TlgansCoulb-Kutt. A U O %code useti.

ARovolutiollin Colors
THIE STIJRGESS DESIGNER MACHINE

Fer mak.g hanal knlt 1Iosier%. Golf and Cytiing liase. Gents
1 mn, Soix ks. l.adirt Fanc) fia"s and Clovts

Reu t't. d sad Tans>n Pattern una t4 oôs tomsacmallr
wMcun.11 SI 'aý ience Petr den ve d Lu cas 1=. I'' den.

The &pr.thon o'f thfi, uachtie ts equalto 50 e tit-e thewanount
.f iy ogh<r nlachite on the niatket. and the goods P-e »eantes and
le, IecR sa prti n t that.

M -nUfac:î.et. van deign hi e on Pa-terns without fuuthcr

Nv, e fur par tulars

Co-Opst Knit Machine Cc).
MILLSTONE LANE,

G. F. STURGESS, Maniger LEICESTER, ENG.
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CAflCLOTHING 0F BVRRIYl DESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMUTED
Establlshed 1818 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILIS Incorporated 1888

CLEC]KHEATON9 a ENGLAND

Largest. Manufacturers in the World of

CARD CLOTHING
-FOIR CAIiDINO-

Gotton, Wo3-l, Worsted, Si1k
and other Fibrous Materials.

I MAKERS OF

Plough-Ground, Side-Cround, Needie
and Oiamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHIINGiWith HARDENED and TEMIPERED Cast Steel Wr

FATENTBES AND MANUFA.CTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed -Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices andi Testimonials on application
MI Orders flled promptly by oui' Canadlan Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street. Toronto, who has a large

stock on lxand.
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Du K M cLARFf"flEN
BELT1NC,

~~..Card Clothing
Mill Supplies,

COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES, SHUTTIES, PICKERS, FiEDDLESi REEDS &HARNESS,
80"' Agent for k,!ur. WLO NO1. lf.lE.ad

24 VIG'TeRIA SQ(dARE, $ ~MONT"REAb.

- .~r.>Telegrants:-" Kaolin," Manchester.

1011N A. SLATRR, Man'g Directo:.
20 Leinster Chiambers, St. Mwna Square,

MANOHEBTER, Eng.
I Miae,,-iuddlc. Boles, Colchester, South Nine.

atones. zit. Austel, Cornwall
/~ETA TRAES JORNALL t*-M&nhter. Runcorn, Peston, Leith,

& MECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIE Contractors ta H. M. lndian Goverament.

Please note a few
Facts in regard to the Cri
Canadian Engineer

lias been enlarged four times, and a fifth enlargenient

will soon he neccssary. The first number containedRe lto
tweîity-eighit pages; nowv it has fifty-twvo.

The incruase in circulation in fine months pre. I 5limplç Ir)
ccding Jantiary. '96, wvas i1'S00, a record unparalleled Rtîiabîe, aznI
in the history of Canadian trade and technicrl jour- ls-oçng
nalisnm. \Vith its present circulation Of over 4,100, UAAI7E lo caethro*>.
and with an increase of front t50 to 2oo per înonth, G tion of the daraper framn one

direction to the other on variation ofthe Canaidian Engineer will have a circulation of onc pound searn ptessutc.
neaily 6.ooo copies before another year elapses. Need120
any more bo said to prove the popularity of this jour- IN 200Y SE
nal ainong subscribers and advertisers ? I NUDACTRt iL TUS

Deparinients devotcd to Civil Engineering and D'ESTE & SEELEY GO.,
Surveying; (0 Mechanical, Electrical, Locomotive, 29'3 li&%-rbti 5;t., 140eoxy.
Stationary, blarine and Sanitary Engineering. New York: =9 L£et. silZa t

Suhscription, Si.oo per Vear. Sample copies----
senlt free to intending subscrihers. Advertising rates __________________

on1 ipplicatuor.

BICCAR, SAMUEL & C0., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING. MONTREAL,

62 Church Street,....... ... ... ... ...... TORONTO
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t when pou wcrni
M/Tor inVE lether

Buck -or Saranac,
»d o," Mocha,
equal fo any that are
ma~de ahywhere1
#et,. justy! )'O9e OuIr

m. J. MCl) OUGÂLL,
KINGSTON, Ont:.

THE. McCORtIICK TURBINE..
PEATIJRS WORTH CONSIDERATION:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiency, Stead1v Motion,
Easy Working Gate, Greatest Power from a Liniited Quant'tv oft
Water, at Smallest Cost. ______

Undoubtedly, the Most Popular Turbine9 Manufacturod.
Write Lor CmUdflu.

S. MORGAN SMITH GO., York, l'a.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

A~rc 4in sccesstut operatlon, on ait grades of stock, beinq gecaliy
adopt-d beca use tliey change carid<ug andL spiuising

roomn for the better.

-~ 3o~.e ~az~]ri',Cotton and WoolonMachlnery
W* Second4 and Somerset Strects, PHILADELPH SA, P'a.
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Have You Tried__

FLEXIFORT
Theo ottBaoklng yot. No ntrotoh. Greator atrength. Nover requires rb-dr&Wlng on.

Doce flot grow hard. Set with pollehod, hardoned and tomporod steel wlre.
Impervlous to ail. Outwoars loathor. Send for prices and satnples

The je C. McLAREN BELTINC COMPANY
Factory, MONTREAL 22 Front St. East, TORONTO

SAMVUEL LAWSON &SONS, England

Speclal Machinery for the Manufacture of BInder and Ordlnary Twlnes

Good's Patent Comhined liackling
and SPORoding machine

ar fa r.1 -1- .1 i

BrmwnùI s IC1e Twutun and I1în
ihtint toi Twine

.v1, ,sar I.n,1ýin . G.rand %Metal.
lagiSt. lm I lie >1 'Ia1 %tnrti. 11572. Iliil a

delpt.la '-f 1 N4. ta . "

WRITE TO THE

Co.
FORUe

WorsteI Knitting and Fingering Yarns

IlWe hoil thce safe."

The Dominion BurgIary Uuarantoo Co.
Limlted

Head off ice, Mo 3treal, Can.
CAPITAL, $200.000.

Ifluraitc iaianst liurglary andl housebre-akinr Policies cler and (tee
fr.,xi iealiaUS o.r restractsve dlauss

JOHN A, CROSE. Cuximi MSuRcE.

Le.. . ~TTSO~ ~ t7 W~7CC)-0

Manufacturera of WATSON'8 PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Uoutantelli to li. por-f.cuy a.Iapteil ta WoaVhnz ait kinde or Woolon. Cotton and Worated Fabries. Paiioy Cotton, etc.. *t.0

dfuperter U-neu Vraarn. ftrzaishod prompUjy. Aigo RanG Carde of ae.zy descr§pUoni.

RPATO N MNFG.

fom --Pmolzami=g a=cl. Sjc>î==i=g
Mlex=lo a=cl 7%ite

zv.cacl-li=G:r:ý7
=lamr,


